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F ..i\CULTY A D

Last )'ear we proudly pic h1recl tl1e
stud nt bod> and fac·ulty of eclarvil le (__.ollege, with most of tl1e 351 stu<ler1ts 111 tl1 picture. ,.f hi s year there
are se\' 11 n1or f act1lty me1nl)ers a11d
77 ,nor stude11ts. ,.I'he 428 stu cl 11ls
co111
fro111 '34 stat s, \\·itl1 Ol1io
f11r11isl1i11g 161, I\1icl1ig,111 (-;4 , ,t11<l l11dia11a 42. E\ ,11 f~tr a,.va,• ( ~,tlifor11i,1
is r >pr :.s 11t .,tl b)' tl1rc.>) stt1 cl 11ls , ~111cl
1

Arizo11ft l)}' <,, 1 >.
\~' l1il > tl1
co11tc-> 1111)lat ~cl slt1cl< 11t
t1!1ic,11 l)l1ildi11g t>t11c1 1~<>l lJ
( r c l< (l
t]1is ]ast s t1111111 :.r for ]a ·k of s11ffiei 11l
gifts, , l)c:.at1tif,1I l)ric ]1C,111 11<>nr tl1
·a1:11J)ltS '" as 1,urc] 1r1s cl ,,,it 11 rcHJn a f<Jr
25 l ucl ',)11t l<J re lit \ ' t tl1 ;) ·r<l,, c..l <<l
do1111ilori. E,e11 so 111,11,., stttcl 11ts
l1a, lit1cl to f im1d r<,<)Jll ii 1 J,,,1t1Ps. ;\
·a1 ~1)aig11 is 110\\' c)11 tc, se ll $ 1·11 , 10()
\\\ ortl1 <)f 1)011 ls to J), ) for i11'lJ)1 o, 111 11t , lrt ,l<l)' 111ade a11d for 11 \I\' ·01 t111c l io11 o i11t·o11 f.l-J)l oc]t1 ·im1g do1·111ito1 i s, t ·.
if t~ ar ) al <) 11 cl d to
1
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make up the differenc betwee11 tt1itio11 fees and tl1e real cost of tr,1i11i11g
tl1 stt1dents. $70,000 ,vill hnv to
be received to CO\.'er tl1at cliffere11ce.
Tl1e11, si11ce the cc)111l)i11ecl ITT'tn a11cl
stt1cle r1t t1r1io11 l)t1ilcli11g \vill 11c)t b e
tl1c·o1ne p1 ocl uci11g, l)o11cls ·n1111ot l)e
sold for 1t, bt1t tl1 11tire <.·ost 111t1 ·t
l)c.:. I)rC)\ iclf•cl i11 g1f l<i. "['11al l)rc>jC<.'l l')
so 11r ssi11g, 11<Jt <>111, l)ec.:at1s~ a la1 g" r
g~'Jr1 is 11 \ '<lecl l)tl t tl1 e c>lcl g, 111 ,, 1ll
I)l'O\' t Clt' rt 1~11g{"r e l1,11)e l t11a11 ~I 1l11t~r
. 1 l1 rtl)(•I, a11cl tl1 <>l ei c.:l1apcl I'> 11t'f•clc)cl
fc,r ·lass roc,111sf , t•s, ~t11cl t1·t • stt1cle11t
lc>t111gc is 1tC)\\ <Ht tl1 e fir!)l flc)c>r <>f
tl1 ~ 111 11 's tl<1r111 , a11cl tl1al s1)ncc· is
11 '> cLIEcl ft,r 111<1rt cl<>r1nit<1r,.. r<>(>111.
S<> <;):t('ll <lcJll nr gi, t 11 fen· tl1t ~t,1 clt•11t
,111i<)J1-g}1 11111r1sj,1111 ,vill 1> r<>, i<lt c·l1at> 1
1
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,t1 1cl

clc>r111it<>l')
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stt1cl 11l

} ta, is l iss
torin , a jt111ior

<c,i·rt ~l>l>11 clc~11l tl1is
J1t ,,c~rl) \\lc)t>cl~ of l-t. , c1~iii

tile lit1si11t ss I

t

l art-

me11t.
11 \\ rite ,
"Tt1e da)', Oct. 10, \\'<l ot1r a1111t1al
Da} of Pray·er. I hot1lcl 'U}, Fall
Da}' of Prayer, becat1 c \\' al ·o h,1,
011e i11 tl1
pri11g. Tl1e e11tire c.la\ i ·
set ,1sic.le for pr:.l)'er. \ \ e 111 et ,1t cliff ere11t ti111 'S tl1rc>,1gl1<>t1t tl1e cl,1, ,1 ' a
·tt1c.le11t l)ocl) , a11cl tl1e11 ~1t , ,11 iot1
t1111es l)1e,1k ttp 111tc> g1c.>t1ps for p1\l\ er
f :,l ,}1 c:lt1 l) c>r grc.>tll) 111eet ,111<.l 1t 1
t1 \ t 1\
,l l)](.''>S ltlg.
rl'llf' l 01 cl l t~all)1
l>le'>~e (lt11 i11g n11cl aft 't tl11, <.1,l,
.. \\ e ,llt' l1a,1i11g t'\ t'11i11g ('l.1",t',
tl11~ ) t '~ \t
Lt is fc>r tl1t• [)\tt t) t>~t ~.> t
l1t•l1>111 ~ I)t•c>J)lt i11 t<>,, 11 or frc>111
11t igl1l>t>r111g t(>,, 11s a11cl ·l1t1rc)1 •s ,,,11<)
111ig)1t ,, a11l le> gf• t ,1 f ,, c·xtra lit1t1r '
t)f 'rt~cli t <>t ,, lie> j,1~t ,, f111l tt> })re> it
frc}111 Ll1c~ c<>ttt~(·. It als<> }1c l1>s tl1ost.~
~t11 clt nts ,, l1 c> 111a l1a, t' l ' t 11llic·t~ i11
tilt clail,., ~ ·l1e<l11lt .
1 l1a, . 11 , , 11i11g ·litss a11cl . <) far l lik it . 'l ' ltt)
t1 "11, II, 111t.~f t rrt1c~ cla, 01 'I'11t1rs la,
11igl1 t for a 1> rio I elf l ~' to 2 12 l1ot1r -."
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THAT MAG IC WORD-

''tv\l SSI ONS''
'\ h n \\ 11. nl
.lrt
uled t(> In li 1
1n 1-91. u \ I ," 1 u1 .1n hl·roi er.t of
,,( rli c,an.. ela l .on th.1t ~l )n turn<. I
~- f 1ng int
dn11ration .• nd lifted n11s
•1 ••1tt th
<.'1,111
f n1.1~i
or pt.rh.1p~
,,
, l\ L' td
,
~ll "" " 1~he ,·t.~n ,, orJ.
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hes heart, ,, 1th tl1e
th( t1 ~l1c
r-'~ r h n~ n11llions. open poc.J...er
~ ,.k
;.1
, n11.1thv ,, 1th ~1cr1t1c1al m1 · \'\n.1 lt ,. "}1.11 l'"·n...!e" ( hr1 c1 ..1n ) oung people
tl lt:.1, t al! .1.nd tollo,,
hr1 t. and rall1e
Ott 1111~1 .. n~ ...1£ ,,p men co study and pray
\\ t
e L) ... e in the po,, er thac has beon1t. 1 '-'L aceu ,, ch the ,, ord, tor our
t"L'U h eu ra!!.tn ,, orld can use more mis0nar1L· · anJ n1ore mi 1ona1y prayer
.1nd •~1tc . but ,, hat about the thousands of
tor~0tten m 1onar1e ,, ho are pastoring
ou:- LhUrLhe here at hon1e? If missionary
n1e-an
·enc one," are nor these servants
l. t Chr1 t c.alled
by his pirit and sent?
Jest:~ said, "The f 1eld 1s the \\'Orld." By
"hat rule of 1nterpretation have v.r•e the
right co ay that only men and women who
en·e under mission boards are missionaries? \~-he.e can "e find instruaions
10 the Bible for mission boards?
\\FTe are nor against mission boards, but
for them . W e believe 1r is in the interests
of ...good order for churches co band cogecher and appoint men to oversee their
m1 1ona.ry interests. Yet we must remember that local churches have
criprural
a.u chor1ty and missionary organizations do
n ot, and chac faa sh ould make our pasto rs more important and n o t less.
Why should there be a minimum salary
for m1ss1onaries and none for pastors? Why
should a small church pride icself on its
missionary giv:ing v.·hile it is starving
its pastor? D oes not charity begin at ho me?
One missionary agency will not send out
a m1ss1onary couple unless they have 250
m o nthly support and 30 excra for each
child. \Ve are not saying that is too much
for home missionaries, who have to furnish
their O\\ n house and utilities, and car
expense, but a real minimum; but the
point 1s chat some pastors of self-supponing churches gee less
Laboring men Strike for higher wages,
claiming char they need more tha n their
.. 60 to -100 take-home a v. eek ro live. It
is crue rhac they have their own rent or
h oL se payments to meet, and 10 large
c1t1es such expenses are rerr1f re; but we
ha,·e to remember that pastors have to pay
their income taJCes out of what they receive social security, and health insurance.
They also have co dress better and usually
spend more on gasoline. We are not
pleading for the pastors of our city churches. for unless their churches are small,
the}' are usually v.·ell paid. In some cases
ass1scanr pastors do have a struggle, but
some of chem are v.·ell paid also. Of
course. if these ciry pastors got overtime
for the long hours the)~ put in , the best
paid " 'ould gee more yet. We are concerned no"' "'ith pastors thac get S45 co $50 a
\\ eek and parsonage and no more, and for
some " 'ith children \\ ho are struggling with
60 a " 'eek.
Something ought to be done ro help
these sacrificial servants of Christ face the
"Torld vlich their heads up. They have
tt)L~l

1

1

cn<>ug l1 hurdcn tc> be.tr f()r their pct>( le
tC) ht,t.• to \Vc>rry O\lr l)ill5 .1ls<> If their
hurt hl.., c.1 n nc)t ,1d<:c1u .1 tel} su 1)110J t them,
scrc>n.~ c. l1url hts re.1rl)} .s hou Ill consider
thcn1 ,1.., n11s 1on.1r1cs ,1nd },el1J. 1 'hc1r very
\)tter 1111ght stimt1t1te tl1tse 10,1,. ~Ytty1 ng
c. ht1rc. he, tc) Jo better an<l n1ect the need

PRAY FOR A
NEW EDITOR!
After four a nd a half years of editing the Ohio Independent Bap tist, the
feeling grev.• tha t a ch a nge would be
good for the magazine. In our first
t,vo years \\'e added 600 names to che
mailing list and it is still 400 above
the number when we took the work.
l f another man can add the same number ro the list in his first two years,
or more, a nd k eep them and go on
to the 2,500 we need co pay the printing a n<l mailing costs, we will know
that the leadi ng to resign was from
the Lord .
We will conti nue until J a nuary first,
so please continue to send news and
a rticles to 586 Maple
t., Fostoria,
Ohio, until then . In the meantime get
as many subscriptions in your church
as you can, so we can greet a new
editor with bright p rospeccs! Pray for
ou r new chairman, Dr. H oward G .
Young, 450 Third Sr., Gallipolis, and
for the other members of the Counci l
of Ten , that they may be divinely guided in their search for another man.
Your past editor also desires p rayer,
that he might be kept busy in the
service of his Lord. H e is open to a
pastorate, but until the Lord opens
such a door, he will appreciate opportunities to do Bible conference and evang elistic work, serve as an i nterim pastor,
or do Sunday supply work.
Already the Lord seems to be opening doors-and without any effort o n
ou r part. O ct. 2-6 we held a Bible
conference at the A ch or Ba ptisr Church
o f Negley, where Ralph C. Gibson is
pastor. It is a small, part-time church,
but the Lord blessed with good attenda n ce, two professions of faith , and
m a ny re-ded ications. One night half
of the audien ce came from Cannellton
Baptise Church , over the line in Pennsylvania Bro ther Gibso n 's other
charge; a nd n ow a call has come for
a n eight day revival there N ov. 5-12.
At Negley, in the hill country south
of Y ou ngstown, we were reminded of
the five years we had spent in similar
work in West Virginia, and felt the
joy and challenge of being back in it
a.gain. Of course, hills do n o t matterit is the spiritual need of our state
that presents the real challenge. We
would like to do our part in bringing
revival to our state and na tio n!
themselves . Certainly aid sh ould n ot be
given rhe pastor without an u nderstand ing
with the local church that it will adopt
tithing, adjust its miss ionary budget, or
in some v.r•ay do its very best to support
itself. We are not advocating help for
selfish churches that v. ill no t help themselves.
1
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There is ano lhc1 \Vay in ,vhich aid ro
a needy 1>asto r mig l1t be ccJu r lcd with
missionary \Vork in a near 1,v co1nmu ni cy.
·rhc large churcl1 would h clr) the s1nall
church and its 1)astor to start a work that
mig ht dc.:vclop into a two church r>arish.
In these days of good roads there is no
reason why one man cannot oastor two
small churches anc..l preach a t one ac 9 · 30
a . m ., and at rhe o ther at 11 a .m . He
would very likely continue to g ive the
la rger church where h e lJved the evening
service, but cou ld h old prayer meeting
in o ne o n Wed nesday and 1n the o ther on
Thursday. Once the second church was
organized, it could assume enough of the
pastor's support so tha t outside aid could
be withdrawn.
We are not saying this arra ngement is
ideal, but it does help us co multiply
churches in n eedy areas and will save
the small country churches we already
have. Outside of the Elyria-Cle\.1eland
area, our country and village churches
a.re few and fa r apart. Pastors who have
given up good secular jobs and answered
t he call co pasto r small churches are true
missionaries. Lee us treat them as such
and help them to spend all their time
in spirimal labor. I t is a waste of spiritual
training and devotion for a pastor to
wor k for his living. It is not a disgrace
for him to be will ing to do it, for he
follows in the train of the Aoostle Paul
•
hue it migh t be a disgrace for the rest
of us to allow him to do it, w h en he
should be set free to spend all his time
in the service of God. H e is a missiona.rylec him in on some of the magic of
th.at word!

IMPORTANCE OF
PEOPLE
By H enry W . Tiffany
I t is strange, yet it is true, that in the
twentieth century it needs to be em phasized and proclaimed more than ever that
people are the m ost impo rtant realities in
the world . They are m ore important than
machinery, or g anizatio ns, educatio n or social reform. Research is important, so is
re-organization in m a ny realms, for people
determine the use made of them and the
direction of the movements.
The members o f the church are more
imponant than rituals, liturgies, systems
of government, the size of the choir or the
character o f the music. These are important, but the people o f the church are
m ore important. Therefore the church
program should center on enabling men,
women a nd children to find God and
experience fellowship with him in w orship
and work, both within and without the
church.
Personal relatio nships were never more
important and the biggest thrill and highest joy , next to finding G od for ourselves
in Christ, is to bring others into a trusting, lovi ng and vital relatio nship with God .
H a ve \"\'e discovered this joy and are v.•e
doing our best to sh ow the imponance
of peocle? Marvelous changes are made
in in d ividuals and wondrous v1cco r1es
won wr.en rhe members of the ch e rch are
dedicate:! co the ministry of recon ciliatio n
by words a nd actions.
- From The Watchman-Examiner
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Good Preaching Characterized
Our Annual Meeting

--"

The Ohio
Independent Bap t ist

•

Tl1ere \\' asn't a Poor

Our Thirt)r-fourth A11nual

1eeting
o f the Ohio Association of R egular
Baptist Churches b egan auspiciou sly
!vf onda)' e,·ening of O ctober sixtee11th.
F rom t\vo o'clock on\vard the m essen gers b egan com ing b )' ones and
n ,·os from the churcl1es to the hospit able doors of I1n1nanuel Baptist
Ch urch i11 west Columbus.
The
firs t to arrive \\ as Ch ai1man H all
D autel from the T emple Baptist
Church of P ortsn1outh, and b y three
fi\ e of the members of the council of
T en \\'ere the re to begin their b oard
meeting-th ey and the edi tor.
By
the time they adjot1med at 5 : 30 to
hu11t a restaura11 t, several p astors
and messengers h ad come from various parts of the state; a11d b y 7 : 30
some 110 had registered and joined
,vith o,,er 100 local Baptists t o fill
the auditoriu1n fairlv, well for th e
first service.
E,,erv
one \\ as in a m ood for
,,
united singing after sh aking h an d s
,vith doze11s of old friend s, and si11g
they did u11der the dynamic lead ership of P as tor H ov.i ard G. Youn g of
Gallipolis, \\'h o \\ as chosen as song
leader of the conference, and t111der
the insp iration of th e music furnish ed
by P astor Kemmerer of F indlay a t
the p 1a110 a r1d Mrs. \ illiam Brock ,1t
t l1e orgar1. If that did 11ot p t1t every
011e i11 a good mood, tl1e h t11norot1s
re1narks of ~hair1nar1 D au tel an d th e
elcorne fro1n tl1e h c>s t pas tor, \\1 illia1n 13rc,ck, clid. Aft er s \'eral c:011gr gatio11a] so11gs, (t11d a ~c)lo, "\ Vl1 11
I Surv }' tl1c \ i\/or1d1 Otts Cro!)s," l)}
})astor _Jlare11ce 'l"ov, 11se11d of l10\,·li11g ( ,r "e11, 11otl1i11g rnore could l1a\ c
1) ......11 c]c)11e tc, IJr >IJ,trf> <>t1r )1 ,a1 l s to
re c -> j,,:. t l1e .111 ·ss,tg ) c,f })itstc)r J<>1111
13:1l)'C) c,f
)dr1r ll ill JJ,11Jtist ( ~l1t1rcl1
of ;J")\' lt111cl. Jt \\ t1s s111Jpc>se<:l tc) lJ
tl1 .. e~ 11c1t acltlr )ss, IJttl 1t \\ as 111c>l'(}
~l s :;.r111c111 tc) 011 r <,,,,11 }1 arts frc,111
1'sal1r1 73 <)11 "'1"'11e I) -> ril <>l S ·Jf-l)itv."
"
A kt )'-1,ot< ,tcltlr ss is ~lll)l)OS< d l<> sc.\t
t]1
tl1 111< Jc>r tl1 r st <Jf tl1 cr,11f, r ..11c< , l,11t tJ1is ~ct tl1 111<)<>(1 for CJt1r
11 , 1 ls, ,, J1icl is lJ t t < r. Jt ,,,as l,<,t 11
] art-ec>11\ ic·ti11g a11cl )" "l t-> nt rt:1i11j11g
iri tl1 lll st
11se oJ t)1~l tc r111.
]3rotllf ) ]3dl) () })(Ji11lerJ ()lll tl1at
a1,J1 11( ld fii r11l} t<J tl1e faitl1 t11 ~t
_,o l i g{Jod lo tilt 1111allt1lterttlc.)cl i11
] ec; 1l , lJ11t i11 J,is
lf-1)il)' }1
t) 11t1
)j()t
.)
)10,, tJ1c1( fit iil ,,itl1 tilt.. ar>J)aJ ..11l l1&1JlJ)i11 ss ,t11d J)lO IJ rit> (>1
tJ (-> \\it} d. ]] f ..]t t:lS jf ]1j 0\\11
1
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co11secration had b een in vain, but
did 11ot d are to say so publicly fo r
fear it vvould hurt his t estimony. It
\\'a too p ainful to think ab out- he
\vas jt1st ,vom out with the problem
of it. H e w as U TIL h e went i11to
the sanctuary and found an ans\ver
to his problem. That is ,vh y p eople
go to ch t1rch tod ay- to get ligl1t on
their problem s. There ,vas no prob len1 of injustice \vith God ,vh e11 h e
sa,v th e latter end of th e w icked ,
for ,,,h o wot1ld be jealou s of a pri on er's last m eal. There i11 the san ch 1ar y h e b egan to b e h o11e t , vith
himself and confessecl h e h ad "pt1t
the vinegar in his own h eart ,'' a11d
h ad b een a fool. M ost p eople are
not that h on est-at least publicly.
They say, "P astor I'm 11ot 1nad, bt1t
I'rn terribly hurt; but they act th e
,, ray worldl y p eople act \\ h e11 they
ar e m ad . "An allergy is an extre1ne
sensitivity to som ething that sh ould
not bother us. After his sp ell of selfp it y and his h onest confession , the
P salmist b egan his d oxology w ith
tl1e 23rd verse. H e h ad wh at the
\\'icked did not have-God and h ea,,e11.
o h e was able to end ]1i p salm
exactly as h e b egan b y co11fessi11 g the
goodn ess of God , only this ti1ne he
m ad e it perso11al c1nd said , "It i good
for m e to dra,v 11ear to God ."
It \Vas a good m essage tha t con ,,icte cl tis all , for ,v110 11a 11ot b ee11
gt1ilty of sp ells of self-p it)'-tl1,1t a\,·ft1l
\ \1cak1
1css of the ai11ts tha t c~1t1ses
n1ore trou l)le i11 ot1r c:l1t1rcl1
th,111
,111 tl1e op1)osi tio11 of Co111n1t 111is 111 or
( ~a tl1olic·is111?
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H . art to Heart Among the Women
li\'
~lrs. 11,cz ~lil1,
•

' t'

.l...,79 \\7arrt'11,\.ill ~ J{oaci .

1\i>t. 15-1). , 11ale1 II igl1ts 22. ( l1ic>
( \\·t, lt'"ir(· tl, 1, \lagt.' tc 1, !I'''',. tJ,1~<.'' Ile),, ll)O\tt 11e,, s ite111s co11cer11111g 0 \1r soc·i t y, Do yot1 11a\-t' sp c ial prayer
I qttt t for tl1c l'ra,,er c>r11 'r. c)1 cit•< st1c>11s? J>erl1«tIJS ,ve shot1ld have a Qttc tio11 Box Korn 1. Plea'ic let Mrs. Milner
lie~\r trc 111 ) 0 ,1 l)tt>ti1r,tl,, ll, tl1t. 1Otl1 of e.1c.'h 111c)11tl1 "O it can appear i11 tl1e 11c t month' iss t1e.)

TI-I
11 \ L~l 100
'' t.1lt' n 1()\ fttl 11oi.. c· \t11tc) tl1e
l.,tJrd, ,111 , t.' lt111(l.....
er, tl1 Lord
,,·itl1 gl,,d11t's,. co111e before H i. pr , 'Ill'C ,, 1tl1 si11g111g.
1':.110,, , e tl1at
tl1 , Ll1rcl I le 1. .od: it i H e that
l1~,tl1 111,1<.le tts, ,111d 11ot \\.'E' ottr el\ e~;
,, .1rt' H1.. l)C<)ple. a11d tl1 he p of
Il1~ l) ..1sh1re. E11ter into Hi gate
,, itl1 TH.\~1: C I\ I. . a11d i11 to
H 1 cot1rt.. ,, 1tl1 prtli, e: be thrtnkful
t111tt1 H i111. , 11d ble H1 l1ol)r 1 a1ne.
F or tl1e Lord i good; Hi n1erc) i
, erla t111g. ,111d Hi trt1tl1 e11dt1reth
to all ge11eration . ·
-----~0111i11g aero an arbcle on Tha11k gi, i11g. the headi11g read 'Thank living'
a11d th ~ thol1al1t truck a chord ,vithiI1 111e. \\., bile it
a t)rpographical
error there ,, a trt1th to it. Thanksgi,1ing i 11ot 0111}· lip- ervice but the
dail} li,·ing out of truly grateful
heart ot1r prai e and thank giving
unto our H eave11l}· Father for His sufficient pro, 1 ion for our temporal and
eternal need . "\,\,.hat a vvonderful
a,·1our i Jesu ID}' Lord."
7

,,,,l

1

" orne ha\~e gone forth with the story
so old,
Reaping a H arvest more precious
than Gold,
Are y·ou. too, faithfully doing your
share,
H elpiJ.1g together by Gifts and by
Prayer?''

----11R . VIVIA1 HARVEY
~1.t\KES REPORT
The outh Bethel \ Vomen's Missio11a0 F ello,,·ship 1net on Tuesday
September 19th at the Emmanuel
Baptist Church~ e11ia. A grot1p of
more tha11 100 ladies e11joyed the sessions of both morning and after11oon.
,£-\t noon a bountiful lunch ,vas served
in the basen1ent of this lovelv, ne\\
church. The ladies of Emmanuel also
pro,1ided much appreciated nurser}'
facilities for our mall children. This
program ,, as centered t1pon the
theme of ·ci,ring' and a panel disct1ssio11 on '(,i, ing' \\ as the highlight
of the mon1ing se\sion.
111 the afternoon, a skit entitled
".t\unt Tillie Lean1s to Tithe" ,vas
gi, e11 by tl1e Blessed Hope ladies from
Springfield. ~frs \ Villiam \ "' ander1

1

1

grot111.cl, 0 11 ft1rlougl1 fron1 frica, gave
11 ~ a , ·ery i11teresti11g n1e age from
the \\'ord and al o told tis about the
\\ 0111 11 i11
frica. Mr . I-Ierbert 1illcr ga\' ti a ocal olo a11d Mrs.
Robert Humprui
played an organ
olo.
Ot1r ladie give a h earty thanks to
~Ir . Gle1111 Green\vood, our outgoing preside11t , a11d a welcome to
Ir . R. D . ~IcCarthy, our new president for the comb.1g year. In March
1962 v. e will b e entertained by the
Grace Bapbst Church , Cedarville.
1

-----CLE\ 1ELA D AREA AL O
1EETS
rfhe Berean \ Vome11's 1'1issionary
F ello"'' hip gathered for its semiannt1al 1neeting September 19th, in
the Grace Bapti t Church, Rocky
River, at 10 o'clock for the morning
session. Mrs. George O'Keefe presided, Mrs. Gerald Smelser directed
the singing a11d, with Mrs. H erbert
v ebber extending the \velcome, we
were off to a good day. Mrs. George
Huff111an conducted our devotions.
The ladies trio of Bethlehem Baptist,
Cleveland, consisting of Mrs. Roy
Clark, Mrs. Lester Hassink and Irs .
Benjamin Hill ( who also rendered a
solo ) sang for us, with 11rs. Paul
vVithers as accompanist.
"Introducing Cleveland Missions"
was the subject of the morning. The
speakers were Mrs. Allan Metcalf,
representing H ebrew Christian Societ)1, 11iss Geneva Fox, the
egro

work t111der Baptist
1id-Missions~
Miss F lorence I-Iagan, the Cleveland
Hebrew Mission, "vith Mrs. C. Pignatore giving her testimon y as a trophy
of their , vork. Rev. T ed Win1er,
president of the Baptist School of
the Bible, gave the main n1e5sage and
prese11ted Irs. W. Means and Mrs.
M. l--Io"vard, who ga,,e their testimony and sang. After the morning
offering and Roll Call we adjour11e<l
for lunch. All the ladies ( about
100 ) brought their sand\viches. The
ladies of Grace Baptist furnished lovely relish trays, dessert and beverage.
The State Projects \vere presented
in the afternoon. 1,Irs. John Kautz,
circulation m anager for the O.I.B.
presented the magazine and urged
st1bscriptions; Mrs. George
1i1ner
spoke for Cedarville College by
means of a p oster. A sp ecial offering, c,Penny a Pot1nd," ,vas received
for the school. Mr . John v ilk.ins,
missionary on furlough from Assam,
gave the m ain message '\Vith pictures
of tl1eir work with Baptist Mid-Missions. Other ,,isiting missionaries ,vere
presented- tl1en the benediction.

-----Regarding Betty Crocker coitpons>
please get them to Mrs. George S.
Milner as soon as possible regardless
of the expiration date on the coupon.
They are honored by General Mills
for silverware.

---''Keep your home near heaven. Let
it face the Father's house."

MAKE THE MOST
"
OF COLLEGE
YEARS
AT
Gain a Christ-Centered
education with degree in

ARTS*, SCIENCE~*, MUSIC
• offering majors in Bible, Music, History and
the Socia l Sciences, English, and Physical
Education.
••offering majors in Physical Sciences, Biolog ical Sciences, Christion Education, and
Business Administration.
Also a vailable : Psycholog.y and Ed ucoti""
courses.

WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY
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GOOD PREACH I NG,

continued

naturally for our conference, our
speakers, and for our host chw·ch.
After th.is time around the throne
of grace, Chairman Hall Dautel named
the auditing committee-pastors Don
Beightol of Mannington, \V. a., Lela11d Ho\\·ard of Amherst, and 1artin
Holmes of \ Vheelers burg. Also he
appoi11ted pastors Clare11ce Tovvnsend of Bo,,rling Green Ben Garlich of
Huntsl)urg, and Elton C. Hukill of
Berli11 Heights to serve on the electio11 certification co1nmittee.
\''ith tl1is brief item of busi11ess
tended to Pastor Arthur Houk of
Mara11atha Baptist of Springfield \vas
introduced to bring a Bible Message,
and a blessing it \Vas. He took us
through all the key verses in Malachi
tl1at sho,v the lack of spirituality in
that day of nearl)' 2,400 years ago
and showed ho,v similar is the situation toda1'. There ,,,as social sin ancl
di\·orce i11 those days, te11sion beee11 pare11ts and children, strife bet\vee11 capital a11d labor, the clergy
as not right \\7ith Goel a11d \\ earied
of tl1eir ser\ ice, a11d ,vould do notl1ing \\ithout being 1Jaid for it. and
the people brought Jess than tl1eir
He illustrated the
l)est sacrifices.
sins of today b)' contrasting our cle, ·otio11 ,,,ith tl1at of C. I. Scofield, the
co11, erted drur1kard-lawver
,vho be,
c a1ne a great preacher a11d Bil)le
teacl1er. He took the pastorate of
tl1e First Co11gregational Churcl1 of
Dallas, Texas, \\ l1e11 its 1nem1)er~1111) \\'as made tip of or1e 1na11 c111d
e]e;\ e11 ,, ome11. H e l)t1ilt it tip ,vith
tYlucJ1 l1arcl \\ ork lo l)e c>11e of tl1e great
c}111rcl1es of t11e 11ation, a11d fi11,1llv
tcJok it out of t11e Cc>11gregatio11al
cl 11cJ1r1i11atio11 ,v11c11 l1e f c)t111cl tl1,1t it
l1acl l)eco111e so 1nocler11 istic tl1,1t l1e
c·ot:tlcl 11ot f ello\v~l1ip \vitl1 it ,111 1
lor1g r.
I-I • lcJ\ d lo tell \vl1,1t a
drt111l rtrd 11'"' l1ad l) ~ ~11 a11d 110\v \\' 011d ·rfullv, .. l1rist }1,lcl S,l\'Ccl l1i111 . Y ~t
l1c f ~It tl1at 1r1oclc:r11is111 \\r,ts ,, c>1 s
tl1a11 clri11k, fc)r 11:. saicl, " I ,, 011ld
ratl1 r sp ~11cl St111cJr1y 111or11i11g i11 ,1
srtl<><)11 tl1a11 i11 rt c11l1rcl1 ,,,itl1 ,l 111oclri1isti, J)ast<)r.,,
Aft r , cc)1lgr ~gatic)11~tl 11)'11111 ,,,c!
l1ad , s co1 tel s r111c>11 l1v l1 astc>r
(: .. orge 1I11ffr11a11 of lt.: t1 licl- lotti11gl1a11 .1 J3, ))list
l1t1rcl1 c)f . ., ) , c:- lru1cl .
Jt \\'8S so tlif f '.if '.ill l frc)1 J) t) }( I)f , , il)llS
11Jlle sag;) tl1,tt tl1 ~re ,,,, s 11<) ,,, ~nri11r)ss
im1 list 11i11g l<> l)fJtJ1 . J3otJ1 ,,,c re
·)JO ilio11al,
for l~rc,tl1er IJ11ff111rt11
tool lJS tl1rc>ug}11 II rfi111 . ] :3- J,t ( \1 11
, s J!rot11 r I Io,1k took tis tl1ro11gl1
tl1t \\ 1 o] I 0<11 of 1,1lac]1i, l)tt t 011
po itor is 111 ,, r j11st lik .. t111c>tl1 r.
J)asto1 1Joul.. is J)r - t 111i11 1 tl) ,
t a 1 ..r,
aJ1cl l'astclr J lt1ff111, 1 ,

pleader-both young men and both
good.
The p leading power in Brother
Huffman's mit1istry comes from a personal experience in the first year of
his \vork as a minjster. H e b ecome
so ill he cared not whether he lived
or died, and had to spend much ti1ne
simply looking up-flat on his back.
At last a desire to live came into his
soul-to live for Jesus and become a
,vi11ner of souls.
From the life of Timothy the
speaker poi11ted out that ,ve need
men \vho are t ear-stained, men ,vith
a tenacious faith, ancl men vvith a

t,,
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Dr. Ilo,\ ard G. Yot111g
ot1r r I e\\' c}1air1n::111
l1ea ve11l )' a11oi11t ·11g. The tears n1t1st
c·o111e f ror11 a l)roke11 heart. broke11 lJy
tl1e tl1ot1gl1t c)f tl1 e p erisl1i11g 111illio11s
a11d b)· tl1e si11s of ,ocl's O\\ 11 people.
'" fl1 e faill1 111t1st be like that of Abral1ar11 a11cl 1oses ,111cl Davicl. ,.fl1
arl) cl1t1rcl1 acco111plisl1ecl o 111t1cl1
l)ecat1se it l)e]ie\ecl so111etl1i11g, ,111cl
\\ tr\, lo co11ti11t1e its \\ ork "" il]1ot1t
itc, faitl1. 1.. l1e a11oi11t111g 111t1st be
Ll1at of tl1e I-Iol} ~1)i1 it, \\ l11cl1 ,, ill set
11s cJ11 fi1 c.
II like11ecl tl1at st11ri11g
tip tc> tl1e \\ <>I k l11s latl1c."r t1srcl tc> (lo
c~1c:l1 ,, 111tc1 111c>r11111g, \\ 11<.~11 11 brok
tlJ) tl1t~ eli11ke1 s ~111cl ~11(><>k clc>\\'ll tl1e
asl1 '.)s i11 tl1c' olcl l1a1 cl c·oal 11 \atc•t
ar1cl 111aclc! it glo\\ \\ itl1 ,l 11t\\\ fla111c.~.
II ) alsc> tolcl c>f 111~ ft1t1l atl<...1111)t tc>
\x1)lai11 l<> l11s l)<>) \\l1,1L clc'etric1t,
,,,as.
I l e fit1all) saicl, .. ,, ell, tl1t•
111 rti1l tl1i11g is l(> tt1r11 tl1 ~ ')\\ 1tcl1 a11cl
tl1
lr·c tricit,, ,,,ill l>t1r11 il11<.l tt1r11 it
off ~() tl1 ligl1t
\\ ill gc> ()llt.'' rrl1
l lol)' S1)irit is tl1 11c,,,, ~r tl1at 11t•t•cL
to 1) tl1111 cl <111 i11 c>t1r li, t>. if ,, c: .t1 t
ltJ )J
Ill t) t)f f)C)\\1( r.
1

.. I~1 1\ 11 \ TJ I""I.. l!J r[' \ ' - 1~ I)
rl,tlt: scld) af lC'J'll(}()I)
, clar, ill(
~()1leg l)nt l>I ll 11 a ti1 1>1l)gra111 tl1,tt
al] of ,1~ ,, is]1 cl it cot1 lcl l1a, l) c 11
1

on real TV. Prof. John Reed ,vas
master of ceremonies and ,vas ably
assisted by an octette of four girls
and four boys to furnish the special
music, two girls to assist at a big
display tablet, three boys as ne,vs
reporters, four form er sh1dents for a
panel discussion, and last but not
least, Prof. \Vebber at the organ
and Prof. Russell explaining the proposed student union building. The
ejght singers presented an excelle11t
variety of double quartet, male and
gjrls' quartet, trio and olo numbers.
Prof. Reed's presentation of Cedarville's needs and challenge by means
of the display tablet was professionally p erfect and very convincing; the
panel disct1ssion ,vas t1n-rehearsed a11d
spontaneous, bt1t sho,ved that ,vl1ile
Cedarville cot1ld not give altogether
adequate b·aining for a school pri11cipal, a mi11jster, a gradt1ate stude11t
and a nevvspaper career, it did contrib11te a great deal a11d C(got'' them
their job . \ \ 'itl1ot1t its trai11i11g they
could 11ot ha,·e qualified at all. Time
prevented 111t1cl1 disct1s io11 of the
qu stion a to ,,,}1at cht1rcl1e c,111 do
for
ecl::1r,,ille College, bt1t tl1e a11S\\1er is fairl}· ob,·iot1 - prt1>, gi, e a11cl
furnish stt1dents. 011e goocl t1gge tion \Vas for tl1e forn1t1tio11 of a "Dad'
Cl11b ., for the fatl1ers of tl1eir . t11de11t .
The Ceclc1r,;Ile H ot1r c·a111e to ,111
end a]111ost too qt1ickl~.: bt1t tl1e re ·t
of tl1e after110011 \\a · ble ·sed ,ll ·o.
Pastor D ea11 H e11r)' of ".\kro11 ·a11g
l1is f a\·orite olo, "H e tl1c Pearl) ,1te
\, .. ill 01)e11 ,', a11cl ,,·e t'()t1lcl se11 e l1e
f . . lt C\'e1 y ,, orcl l1e s,111g.
fter ,1 cor1.gr gatio11,1l so11g, Re, . .Ke1111etl1 Good.
Fieltls Director of tl1e J?el1o,, l1ip t)f
Baptist · for 110111 ~Iissio11 ) g,l\ e tl5
tl1 c cl1alle11gt~ of ·ta1tii1g ot1r ki11cl of
cl1t1rches i11 ot1r cot111tr, to 111eet tl1r
gr at i11t·re,1se c)f popt1 l,1 ti 011. H e <l1(l
11c)l li1.c to c.·all it .1 .. popt1latio11 ('\plc)sic>11," l)ttt l1e 1 ecog11uec.l tl1,1 t b,
198() ,ve 111a v
11,1, e 275 111ill1c>11 ~0111
•
i11 tl1 e l T.S ., \. tl1,1t 11et.. cl to bt.. g1, t"11
tl1 gc>!)I)Cl.
II .. i11s1 ·tecl tl1,1t tl1t:
(;teat ( 0111llli Sl()ll C,lllllC>t be ft1ll,
c>l)t 'cl ,, i tl1c)t1 t l),l IJti/i11~ Ottr 'l>11' (•1 l
,111tl org,1111~i11g tl1f•111 111tt} lc)c·:tl
cl1t11 cl1c~ ,\l1e1t\ tl1t.., ,,111 bt' .. t.tttl!,ltt
31
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3:9, ;lll(l it
111t1~t tl' \cl till" 11!1t1<>11 tilt" brri.,1cl <>f
lift'.
It i~ (;otl 'i l1t>t1sc~11c>t tl1t
l>ttil lit1g l>t1t tltL' Lt>11gr gatio11-,, 11 r
(;<>cl,. S1)irit ,,,isl1tl>~ tt> l,,,c.: 11. llt l) )i11tt'< l <)tt t t l1a t if ,v tl<> 11c>t kt' p ~tarti11g
llt \\
}1t1r •}1c_.S \\' t1 \\ il) g
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GOOD PREACHING,
l l11 l'.;ti.111il , \\ 4-''llt
tllert it f,ttltxl tc>

it al~c i
~CJ \\ ilfl
:lr<.
l

t()

tl1 1-\ (11<.~.1. ll\ll

1t.,l .111tl ~<>
tt•rri t<ll\ tc>cl.1, :11,cl
\\ ll t'l' l'

( ll<.' (']ltll (' }l<.'~

dt c·:1 l<'lll

:111<.l

11dr·11(' ' .

\i\ 11at :1l)<>11l

u11llt'l1<.'f

1,

111

tltt'

1\ 111<.'t ll',l -

,, 111
}11 ,t1.1111t,
tl1crt.' ~<) tilt' ,, ,l\'
t1f .111 t11e: l l '-l 1\111 <.'rica11 ft)t111clat1 <) tl"
'-lrf' alr<'a I, ('l't1111I li11g: \,·l1 ~1 l ,, <' tlc>
\\ ~

p l ' .... t

d {) {111 Jl kl, 1

1, ,,.. 'l~1rc Ill' "'\ I't)\\ ll~Cll(l \\ tlS clsked
l<) t'r, e .1~ , c)11g lc\1dcr for t ]1e co11gregatio11:.1l . 111g111g. ~111c'e C)t1r 111i~'l<)11:1r~,
( l1 ~1ir111~111,
L~·1111
Roger ,
111c)llt"'\r.1tt'c1 t l1c 111e t111g. 0111c tirri11g
, t111g ,, ere t111g, after ,, l1icl1 ot1r confere11c,. l)ia111. t , Ralph Ken11nerer,
ga, e , 1~1ria tio11 of Tl1e )'lnpatllizu1g
Je ·t1.... l1, reqt1 t . The11 Pel tor a11d
~Ir.. . IIo,,·,u~d Yot1ng of Gallipolis
.. a11g. ··con1e l Tnto 1e Ye \\7eary"a , er) diffict1lt bt1t beat1tiful renderi11g of :\Iatt. 11:2.
The p eaker of tl1e evening wa
Dr. Jo11 Rot1ch. \\·ho erved hvo
te1m at tl1e Bapti t 1id-Mis ion l1ospit,1l ir1 Africa, a11d ,,,ho no,v is in
charcre of a clinic for missionarie
a11d their familie in Cleveland. H e
not onl}· examines all mi ionary app ointees for Baptist 1id- tlissio11 as
to tl1eir physical and psychological
fitne for enrice on the fields of their
choice, but serves missionarie and
their familie \.vhile home on furlot1gh. H e is also a consultant for
mi ionary doctors in other lands, as
the) send their x-ray pictures to him
for ad,i.ce ,, ·henever they are not
ure jt1 t ,vhat to do. H e told brief1}· of hi work and the11 filled almost
~
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( Conti11tted on page 1 )
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Their Prophetic
and Christian

Significance
by Coulson Shepherd
Brings valuable historical tight and spiritual
insights to bear on Jewish holy days. Contains
10-year Jewish calendar showing corresponding
Gregorian dates and days. A compact 96-page

book just oH the press. paper bound, $1.50.

Order from your book store er office:

MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, INC.
249 Bay Avenue, Patchogue, N. Y.

1l <l\\ 111a11,

sit ,, 1tl1111 t}1p
.. ~cl(' l(.'Cl l1,tlls ()f ()\ll ltc>I\ St\ll C lllHll('S
<.'<>ttl<.' nle(l, sc·c,1 1<.' -n11cl s lnr,1 i11g? 1\ rc•
lltt'\ ,, c>1sl1i1)1)e r~ clc' C'l)I\ i1111)rc.'ssecl
,, 1tl1 tl1 P at's tl1<..' tie l>e(tt1t \• ' <>£ <>t11
f<>I fl1nll, (.'()llClt1ct<..\(} "\\ Or. }1111 SC'l \ ic ',n
<>r clc> tl1 P\. le,1, e ,, ill1 ,111 ~1c·t1 te
a,, art'11Pss tl1nl tl1c) ]1a\ e 11c<1rcl Fro1n
II ,1, c 11 ,111cl tl1ei1 SOlt l is c:l1,1rgc(l to
clo 0111etl1i11 g ,111cl be so111etl1i11g for
Jlocl? Is tl1e si1111cr 111i tlt'.)11 i11 his
i11 a11cl tl1 sai11 t tre11gtl1e11ecl i11 l1i
ta11cl? Is H ea, ·e11 real a11d H ell 11ot?
I forgi,•e11ess ,veet a11d co11cle111natio11 t111bea1~able?
l)('C>J)lt'

1

)

The other cla)' I read a11 a1ticle
\',·hit'h vot1
1nav
ha\'e see11. It \vas
"
,
a report fro1n a m edical 1nissionary
,,,orkir1g i11 the Suda11 area of Af1ica.
In his account h e described a tragic
disea e kno,vn as "K,vashiorkor." This
di ease i basically one of proteu1
deficiency but is in most instances
accompa11ied by multiple ,,itamin
deficiencies as , vell. It is classically
a disea e of cl1i1dren ab out two years
of age.
The mi sionary doctor's r ep ort t old
abot1t admitting a young mother to
the hospital , vh o had b een severely ill

for several months.

The following

day the doctor discovered h er little
child of about twenty months in b ed
\\iith h er nursing h er breasts which
had not produced milk for several
month .
H e discovered that the
child h ad been brought t o h er b ecause h e h ad been crying and now
h e was p erfectly contented. The
little fellovv was extrem ely weak-unable to stand or sit . His sparse,
dry sca]p h air had the typical reddish tinge. The skin pulled tight
over his face gave him the app earance of a wisened old man . His thin
extremities h ad lost normal contours
due to ,vasting of muscle and absence
of body fat.
His protuberant abdomen, large tender liver, and dry
rough skin complet ed the t ypical picture of advanced ''bvashiorkor ."
This child h ad taken no milk for
months.
Whenever h e cried h e
would be put to the empty breast of
his mother or grandm other where h e
would find comfort, security, and
satisfaction - but no nourishment.
From time t o time h e would also be
offered a little sour p orridge mixed
Vt'ith \vater, but would drink only a
very little. As h e grew weaker he
desired less and less; but h e was
C01 TE TED, SECURE - A D
STARVI G!

\\711at cl tr ctgic pl1) s1c·,1] clisc,nsc~J f3ttl
its ~1111 itt1,1l ·c>t111t cr1)arl is a lllot1<;ar1t1
t1111c·s ,, 01 SC'. Ile,,\ 111~u1 y <Jf <>111 JJCOIJl e ,11 c· 11alf 11 } 1)11ot1c·~1lly s1tt111g i11 tl1e
J)C'\\ c·(>11lc11tccl, s •c.:t1rc! a11cl sl,tr\ i11g?
rrl1t' \ 111cl\ ('()I r c;L]}, cl ll(l sysl 'JTiatica ll}7
l)e rtt tl1 e sc>t1rcc \\'}1ic.~l1 p1 <>ffcrs th e m
cc)11 te11hne11 l ,t11cl scc·t1r it, l>t• t f,1i]s to
sttpply tl1 e m11cl1-11ec.·clc·cl 11c>t1risl1n1e11t
a11 cl s ta1ni11a for l1e,1] tl1 y ( :J1risti,111
1

li,·i11g.
Doesn't )'Ot1r l)ttlse c1t1i(:ke11 a pace
or t,,·o e,,ery tin1e yot1 stf111cl l)efore
yot1r flock to clistribt1te th e bread
from H ea ve11? You holcl in ) our
hand the very \''ord of Goel; that
\,·hich l1as the po,ver to shake and
smash the very foundatio11s of H ell
and set the sinner \\ringing his way
to H eaven in th e liberty of Christ;
that w hich provides for the new
Spirit-born babe the pt1re, unadulterated, spiritual milk for nurturing in
Christ ; that \vhich proffers the counsel and directives one needs in order
to understand the ,vill and \vays ordainecl of God; that ,vhich is absolutely 11ecessary for us to live a ,vholesome, vibrant glory-to-God life in
Christ. Remember that , just before
you ste p out to distribute the loaves
and fishes next time, and ask God
to super-charge your soul and freshly anoint you for the minish·y of feeding the flock.
Some of our co11 tented, secure
little flock do 11ot even realize that
they are h alf starved. Their sundried, en1aciated, puny branch is having a difficult time staying on the
vine-to say nothing abou t bearing
fruitf But app arently they are satisfied to b e n1esmerized ,vith a :false
sense of contentment and security,
saying ,vith the Laodiceans, "I am
rich and increased ,vith goods, and
h ave need of nothing!'' ( Rev. 3:17)
Oh, P astor-Sheph erd let 's call om·
flock together ,,rith an anointed
urgency which creat es \vithin them
a "l1ungerin g and thirsting'' after
righteou sness, and let us "FEED THE
FLOCK! "
A letter from an 18 year old college
freshman \ Vas a recent impetus to reimpress this vital command more
forcibly to my own h eart. In part h e
wrote, "I do not b elieve that my life
can b e rewarding and successful
through the practice of leaning on
the \vord of a book of largely unapplicable fic tion . . . the beliefs upon
which your church stands appear to
(Continued on page 15)
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GOOD PREACH I NG, continued
an hour with his exp eriences and
vie,,·s of the \\rork in Africa.
"Jesus
ne,,er hid his scars to ,vin
•
disciples," was one of his striking
statements when emphasizing the difficulties of missionary service. H e
told of the present struggle beh,teen
Christianit)', Commnism and a resurgent paga11ism tl1at leads some to
sa,r
, that missio11s is at the cross roads.
He ,,,ould rather sa,,
.. that "missions
is at impact .., The battle is bei11g
joi11ed.
His charge ,,·as that ,,·e ri e to
the occasio11 a11d do omething to
n1atch the seriousness of the hour.
He pointed out from Ro1na11s 15: 19
that i11 fifteen years Paul had fully
evangelized the Roma11 Empire fro1n
Jeru alem to Illyricu1n, or 1nodem
.i\lba11ia. It might not have been
co1nplete in the se11se of reaching
e,,er}' inhabitant, bt1t it was doctrinal!}· in the se11se that h e h ad
preacl1ed the full gospel, and geographically, in that he had established
churches in all the trade centers, fro1n
\vl1ich the ne,vs might go out to all
tl1e area. ctToday nominal Christianity is a \\ orse foe of missions than
Communism , Islam or Catholicism.''
It has so slowed us do,,.111 that after
1 ,900 y ars ,ve still have not finisl1ed
the jol).
OLTR ASSOCIATI01 AL SESSIO
e<lnesday mon1ing w,1s our associatio11al hour, bt1t 11ot without prayer a11d a Bib]e study to co11ditio11 us
for the doi11g of our t aster's ,vill.
Pastor Darrell Bice of Litchfie1c1 'A,as
tl1e sor1g leader, ,ind Pastor Lorne
'I'l1or11psc)r1 of Et1c.licl A ve11u Baptist
.J111rcl1 of Lor~1i11 \\ ,ls tl1 devotio11al
1 ac.ler. He si1n1)l} read th 011 l1u11<lr ;.>cl a11<l tl1ird P~rtl1n, so tl1at ,,,e
1nigl1t l1a,, ,1111plc time le) l)ra).
e\·ral r <1u ~sts \\ er rnad a11d fi\
111e11 I ,.cl us to tl1 • 'fl1rc)11
\\ 1ll1 tl1es
r "'CJltests. '],}1 11 follo\v~d tl1 B1l)le
111 ss, g ) lJy PastcJr I)atil Sc:l1e11ck <)f
,. ,•vi11slJt1rg. 11 • \l)oke <>11 "'Noal1's
,ood11 ss f rc>111 ;, -11 ~sis 6: 9-1 :3 <111d
JI >1,r ..,,,s 11:7. J{ ) poi11te<l ot1t tl1c1t
t11 r() \\ a s 11c, '·11 \ ' :a rtl1 : .}~ss' ' aft >r }1is
riglil "C)tlS l) SS, ,lS \\ itl1 S<J 111:111}' of
tl1 gc,ocl l' i11gs <,f Isrr1~l. 11 ~ \\'as
111ot satisfi cl ,,,itl1 l1is 11,,irc>11111 11t,
1Jul \\', Jk d ,,•itl1 ,cJd i11 a \\'ick cl
g n ratic,11. Ile ,v~ts . 111, 11 of faitl1 ,
llut also of ,;)11ac1tio11 , for 11 ,,,~ts
"11 o, cl ,,,itl1 g(>cll)' f . nr."
II \\'as
I
,l 1 1a11 <>f cl
els, ,,,}1c) J)t1t l1is
111otio1 lo ,, orl.. le, 1Jt1ild tl1 ark.
'] l f 1 t) -fi,, .. 111i11t1t s fc)r lJt1si11 ~.
\ Jt
t1· t ·) tel a l)it, l),1t , ,c~11 so
\ r
too sl101 l 1 r lll 111, t t rs ir1
l LI d , s t1st1all , is tl1t ase.
1

\\

1

-1

1

our clerk, Rev. Adam Galt, h ad moved
t o Pennsylvania, Pastor John Strong
of Painesville was appointed clerk
pro tern. He reported that only 78
churches out of our 123 h ad se11t in
r eports in time for the meeting, but
eve11 so gains in me1nbership exceeded losses by over 500. If all had
reported, undoubtedly the gai11 wot1ld
have been behveen 700 and 800-

had been paid on the mortgage, reducing the principal to $5,000.
umerous improvements had also
been made, including a public address system with a record player attachment that makes it possible to
play music tl1at can be heard throughout the camp. vVhile he fa\ 0red the
three-age-grot1p S) sten1 , he recognizecl tl1at it created pro blerr1s as ,veil
as solved some, and tl1re\\' it ope11
for clisct1ssion. It vvas tl1is tl1at took
so 111uch of our tune, for several pastors complai11ed tl1at it \\' U very cliff ict1lt for them to find enough cot1nsellors or persuade their churches
to pay for tra11spo1tatio11 for three
groups. A11other cliffict1lty ,,,as that
nine-)'ear-olds 11eeded t\\ el, e and
tl1irteen vear old brothers and si ters if they ,vere to be happy at
ca1np.
e1y likely tl1e experime11t
,,·ill be co11ti11ued one more year to
see if it ,vill clefinitel)' e11courage
older young people to come; but t111less it does, ,ve fear the majorit)' ,,·ill
,vant to return to the hvo-age S)'Stem.
T11e new council member elected
b y the churches are: H o,vard G.
Young of Gallipoli \\•ho ,,·a al o
n1ade chai1n1a11; Donald ~Ioffat, ,,·ho
,,,as appointed as 1nis io11ar)' chairrna11; Clarence To,vnsend, ,,,ho continue his job a
uperi11te11de11t of
ground for Camp Patmo ; Ed\,,ard
1orrell, Jr., ,,,ho l1ead the edt1catio11
om111ittee; a11d R. Ke1111etl1 1nel er.
Tl1e follo,,,ing cot111cil 111e111ber
co11ti11t1e tl1eir te11n 1111til 11ext fall:
L)111n Roger ·, ,, 110 ,, ill er,·e a ,
a ocialio11al trea urer;
J01111 tro11g. 1 rk;
Joh11 Bal)'O,
lla11 E. Le,, i ,
1

1

1

J

Rev. Jol1n trong, our new clerk
hich shows we need a re,1ival. Since
the cht1rch es reporting had a little
over 15 ,000 members, it 1nean it
took 30 me1nbers to produc the
p ermanent gai11 of 011e. Of cot1r e,
there \vere losses to off et gaii1 , bt1t
e,,en so, if al] ot1r 1ne1nber li,,ed a11d
itnessed for hrist, \ e '" ot1ld \i\ in
a goocl m,111y 1nor !
Ot1r Yot1th Director, Gle1111 Gre 11'''c)ocl, re1)01i:ecl a goocl y ,Ir at ,11np
Pat111os. He also r porlecl for Ja1111)
'freast1r \r L l,111<l H o\\'arcl tl1,1t $1,000
\.\1

\\

1

1
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thorough training
for
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• Three Year C,raduace eminary
• Bible ollege - "1th a ener~l our~e
plus strong n1inors for
Missionaries
hr1sc1an bdutdtion D1rectors
Music D1re(tors
l'ascor - Pre ~n1inary work
• ·1 ,,·c> '\ c-ar ( . e111ficate ( our es
( .. hurcl1 ",e<.recary ou1se
out se
'h ristian ~ 01 ke1 '
( hri.st lt'ntered
• Orthodo. - .. cholarly - Baptisti
Located in l)eautiful
rand Rapids, 11 lti an

For informarion write :

EM I NARY
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TWINSBURG BUILDING GOING UP

GOOD PREAC HING,
co ntinued
\ \ l11lr'

0

<)11

l',\l", ]\(' \\ ,\$

,\,kt 1 tel co11til1t1<' ]1is ,, tlt k .1t 't tltt ll1
l ii ' l"l)l".
1"'11t r ditcJr of tl1t• ()11 ~.1, t' a llri ·f
rnl rt l ( rt a11 l ,ti t'''-l'tl tl1r· tlt' ·cl <Jf
1

tilt I rc)l 1(~111 <l{ l'tl,t, .•111(1 1 ~a11
lit:11r,• cf \ k1 t)tl rt'l)tlrtt <.l ,, l1,1t t11'
1rclnl>,1lt tltf1 it tl11, ('<>111i11g , ,et1r
, , <>t1ld l ('.
lt ,, .1, l),t,< cl (>11 t<1t,1l
<. "''t . 1 tl'lt1tli11g tl1t' ~,1l,1r,
c>f tl1c
t
1tor .111<.l of <1111
sttl)st·111)t1c)11 cl1r, l<>r. ~111cl 11c)t itt~t 011 1>r111ti11g n11cl
111aili11g. ,, l1icl1 i11clic,1ted tl1at tl1e
111.1gi17i11e t.'<1,t, ,1l><)t1 t clottl)le tl1e t1b:r·111)t1011 1Jr1t (.">-Or ,,,ill clo . o the co1ni11g , car
fl1ere ,, ~1 11c> ti111 e for cli tt~~io11. ~<) tl1c 111atter ,, a ~ po tpo11ed
to 011 :'\ tl1i1t, 111 tl1e afte1110011.
t
tl1at 111eet111g
110 co11clt1 io11 ,,·,1s ar,
ri,,ecl at. o it ,, a left to tl1e ot111cil
of t 11 to decicle. 1"'11e~· 111t1 t l1a\·e
felt 1110 t fa, orecl co11ti11t1,1tio11 of the
111~1gaz111e. for tl1at 11i cr}1t tl1e1' met
a11c.l clPcided to l1t111t for a 11e,\ editor.
~I a, tl1e Lorcl ble ~ hin1 ,,·ith t1cce ~- ,,·l1oe,·er l1e ,, ill be!
Tl1e \\"edne cl,l)' mor11i11g e ion
e1 clecl ,,,itl1 a fi11e er1no11 by P ast or
of X e,,. L o11don. H e
Georcre Co b,·
•
poke 011 ··Tl1e Proble111 of Cru·11ali t, ., f ro1n I Cor. 3: 1- . H e clef u1eci the natt1r~11 ma11 a cl 1na11 ,,rith
l,1

i11

0111,• 1 011e

11ah1re, l1i

falle11 Acla1nic

11ah1re; tl1e piritt1al 1na11 a a bor11aaai11 belie, er ,,·110 is 1noti, at ed b}'
tl1e H ol)· pirit; and the car11al 1nan
1 ,1 • a, eel man ,, 110 li,·e i11 the ,,·orld.
uch ,, orldl,·
Chri tia11s are like
"
cl1ildre11 that li,·e ni11e \'ears
on
•
p,lblum.
ome are sa,,ed for fifty
)'ear a11d are till babies. The}' walk
out of Christian ch aracter, en\'ying
other . call$ing di\ isions, \\·orsl1ip
preachers, or th e messenger above
the ~faster, or else, blame the preacher if things don't go well in the
church.

Our missiona0 chairman for the
past ) ear, Re, ·. L) nn Rogers , \vas in
charge of this session.
The first
speaker \\:a :\l! rs. J ohn \Vilkins, Bapti t ~1id-:\.1issions \\.'Orker in Assam,
India. This mountainous fourth of
India h as only 9.000,000 people.
,\.hile the ....\ssamese are quite highI,r
. ci,·ilized the,, h a, ·e not taken much
to Christia11it\, . \,·bile the \vilder hill
t1ibes ,1re 0% Christianized. Baptist ~Iid-~ Iiss1ons has \\Ork in four
of those tribes, condt1cts a Bible
school. medical \\'Ork, and many
otl1er acti,rities.
E11gene \\'illiams, another B .B.M.
mjssiona11', spoke of Ghana, Africa.

The accompan:'ing p ictt1re sh o\vs
ho,v far the ,vall ,vere tip ab ove the
basemc11t le, ·el O c tober first and by
this t ime \Ve suppose the roof is going
on. :\1rs. Ire11e Jordan , the church
tha t they h op e the
clerk ,,,rite

1

;

1

,

( Continu ed on page 13 )

SEPTEMBER CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME
AND CAMP, I NC.
L eland G. H o\·vard, Treas., RFD 1, O ak P oint Rd., Amherst, Ohio
CIF1S TO C _L\~1P PAT110S
First Baptist-Gallipolis ...... .... . .... .. .. . .. ....... ...... .... . $ 15.00
Northfield Baptist Church ... .. .. . .... ... ... . . .. .... .. ..... . . . . 10.00
Immant1el Baptist-Arca11tm1 ...... . ... . .. . . . . ............... . . . 10.00
Ble sed H ope Bapti t- Spri11gfield .. ...... . .. .. . . ... .... ....... . 10.00
Bethleh em Bapti t-Cleveland ........... . ...... . .... . ........ . .
5.00
l1aro11 B,1ptist- Sharon, Pa. . . ... .. ... .... .. .. ......... . ....... .
5.00
First Baptist- ~1 cD onald ......... . . ..... ... .. .... . . ......... . . 10.00
P enfield Jct. Baptist-Lor ain . ... .. ...... .. .. ....... . . ...... ... . 10.00
Nliss N ellie Jones-Camp Cook .... .. . ... ... . .. .. ..... . ...... . .. . 10.55
Ceda r Hill Baptist-Cleveland .... . . ..... .. . ........ . .. .... . ... . 10.00
orth R oyalton Baptist Church . . . . ... . .. . . .. .......... .. .. ... · · 10.00
Trinity Baptist- Lorain ..... . . .. ... . . .... . . ... ..... . . .. ....... .
5.00
Calvary Baptist- Bellefontaine ... . . .. . .. . .............. . . . ... .. .
5.00
v\7hipple Ave. Baptist-Canton .......... .. . ........... . .. ... . . . . 5.00
1:1emorial Baptist-Columbus .. .. . .. .. ............ .. . . .. . ..... . 25.00
Berea Baptist Church .... .. . ...... . ....... . ... ............... . 10.00
Maranatha Baptist-Springfield ... . . . . ............... . ......... . 10.00
C h apel Offeri.i1gs for ten \\/eeks of Can1p ........................ . 516.50
T

-----

1

1

cl1t1rch m ay b e inclosed b efore \\-'"inter,
so the m e11 of the cht1rch can conti11t1e to ,vork through the cold
1no11ths and get it ready for dedication n ext spri11g. ~1 uch of the present

T o tal .... ... .. ......... . . . ........ . .................... $682.05
G IFTS TO THE HO 1E FOR THE AGED
orthfield Baptist Church .... . .... . ... . ................ . ... . . $
Calvary Baptis t C hurch --Cleveland ...... . .. .. ..... . ... .. ...... .
X e\v H armony Baptist C hurc:h-Cald,vell .. . .... ......... .. ..... .
Cedar Hill Baptist Cht1rch -Cleveland .... . . .. .................. .
1'rinity Baptis t C hurch - L orai11 . .. . .. . ......... . ........... .... .
Total . ...... . .. . ......... . .......... . . .................. $
H e is h ome re-cup 3rating from a
serious illness. H e said the govemn1ent is n 0t so much communistic as
a dictatorship \.vhich is trying to d e \ 'elop a sup er r ace supe1ior to the
\\"bites. During the nearly four years

10.00
10.00
5.00
60.00
5.00
90.00

h e ,,,.as there h e saw schools double
and in some places triple. He found
both the language and superstitions
difficult to learn. For example, once
h e pronounced the real word for lion
(Contini,ed on page 9 )
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GOOD PREACH I NG, continued
and his hearers did not dare to eat
aften~:ards.
That \\rord \vas never
supposed to be spoken out loud!
Be1nard Bancroft, \vho is at the
head of Associated Missions, gave the
final message. He began and ended
,\·ith poetry, the last one about ''The
1,il' Brack Sheep." He is a real master at that. He mentioned briefly
, the
,vork he is now doing for Associated
1-1issions, tl1e missionary a11n of the
International Council of Christian
Churches.
Some hve11 ty missio11
agencies are connected with it. This
agency is recognized by gover11ments
just as the International Missionary
Council is for the more modernistic
missions. H e soon turned to his favorite topic, l1owever, ,vhich is the Philippines, ,vhere he labored for many
)'ears, and ,vhere his father labored
before him. There are 7,000 islands
in the group, \,,ith 28,500,000 people,
speaking 12.5 languages and dialects.
..[hey are a freedom loving p eople,
,,·110 resisted the Spanish for 400 years
a11d the11 opposed tis ,,·h en ,ve took
tl1e islands o,1er. Yet they love tis
for ,,,hat ,, e have done for them; a11d
1nore people u11derstand E11glish after
the fe,,, years ,,,e r1.1led them tl1a11
Spa11isl1.
Re, a11cl 1rs. Ralph L e11z of
To\1elt)', Ohio, visited the conference
a11<l \\ ere asked to sing, ~ -hicl1 the)
clid i11 a l)eat1tiful \\'a}' · After,vards
Re, James 11,1\v poke briefly of
111 ter11 a lio11 al ( ~11ri sti,111 Re lief, \.\ l1i cl1
i<; tl1 e relief ar1n of tl1e
merica11
( ~ou11cil.
Clotl1i11g a11d 1no11e)' are
l>otl1 11eedecl to meet the desperate
11eeds ir1 Korea, a11d i11 otJ1er la11ds.
After tl1e 1njssic)11,1r\', }1ot1r \.\·e e11jc1yed ,L mess,1g > f ro1n P,1stor Dea11
Ife11r,' 1 of Akror1 on Ilab,1kkt1k. It is
a 1)rol)le111 l)c>c)k. Tl1e pt oph c.l t \\' ,lS
facec] \\1itl1 th
problem of t111ar1s,,,crec1 pra }'Cr, a11<l l1 t1d to lear11 tl1at
,od's ,,,a>' of a11S\t\ r111g is ofte11 t111l) .) li >\1a l)l .) . 'fl1 ~r > was ,ilso tl1 p1 obl ;o1r1 of ,o(l's J1c>li11 ss ,111cl t11 I)l osperirlg of t11 > \ \ ick cl ; a11<l (~ocJ s v\ ,1vs
are 1111 - u11d rst,111cl~11Jl ·. 'I'h 11 tl1 r .. is
tl1 >11<l r >suit of it rtll , or tl1 · s11ff ~ri11gs of t11;) rigl1t o\1s; a11(l
,o(i's
·J1ast --11i11g i 11ot a1)J)rc:·c·iat <l ~xc ~1)t
l)e g,Jdl)' 111 11 lik lJ al)akkt1k.
1

1•

1

1•

1

1

,,, el]ington sang a solo, "Let tAe Live
./\. t Cal vary."
The message was by R. T. Ketcham,
ational Const1lta11t of tl1e GARBC.
\ Ve ettled do,vn to enjoy 90 n1inutes
of good preaching and \vere 11ot disappointed as to either length or qt1ality . His text ,~.ras Mk. 14:26, ".And
,,,h e11 they had sting a h y1nn tl1ey
,vent out." He told us it ,,,as ct1stomary for the Jews to si11g Psalms
113 to 118 at the close of the passover feast , and so Jest1s and his disciples mt1st have Sl1ng them even if
it pointed right to the death H e was
going to die.
It took grace for
hin1 to sing, bt1t h e did .
Bro.
Ke tcham believed that all these
p salms were 1nessia nic either in their
primary or secondary meaning. H e
explained how Ps . 22 primarily sp eaks
of tl1e sufferings of Christ, bt1t Ps. 69
speaks of David l)t1t is seconclarily
typical of tht st1fferi11 gs of Cl1rist .
It \\10t1ld be i1npossible t o r ep ort
,,,h a t Dr. Ketcham said 011 each
psal1n, but it wot1lcl be a blesing for
ot1r reade rs to read P salms 113-1] 8
pra)1 erfl1lly a11d see l1ow ma11y thi11gs
tl1ey cot1ld fincl i11 tl1en1 tl1at poi11tecl
to tl1 e cross of 11ris t. \ Ve are st1re
yot1 cot1lcl 11ot fi11cl l1a]f ,ls n1a11)' as
Dr. Ketc11a1n did, ht1t the fe,\ ) 'OU
fot111cl \\'Ot1lcl be )'Otlr O\v11 . Tr) it!
THUR DAY i\10R1 l i. re
A ft111eral 1Jre, e11tecl Pastor
yril
1nith of LaGr,111ge fro1n atte11di11g
1

the confere11ce and leading the prayer time at 9: 30. P astor Edw. 1orrell , Jr., of Bedford took his place.
Prof. Richard Cook of Cedarville led
the sii1ging. The first speaker was
Dr. R. T . K etcl1am , ,vho came in as
lively as ever i11 spite of l1is long
eveni11g sermo11 and his 70 or more
years. This time h e ,,,as limited t o
45 mi11utes a11d took exactlv• 43. H e
spoke from Isa. 36: 13 on F aith 111 the
Dark." H ezekiah 's faith "vas a refuge
for him and ]1is p eople in a cla)' when
ennach erib vvas threat ening to take
Israel captiv·e. Faith is 11ot, as one
preach er said, "a jump or a le,111ing
over until you lose your bala11ce," but
a t aki11g of God a t his ,vord.
The M issio11ary ymp os it1m can1e
11ext , ,vith R ev. Robert Col]in , Dir ector of Publications for L atin A1nerica, for AB\VE a11d B .B.~1. i11 their
co1nbi11ed ,vork, spoke first.
i11ce
he l1acl spe11t m,ln y years i11 Brazil
before taking tip his prese11t ,,,ork iI1
Porto Rico, he spoke n1ai11l)· 0 11 tl1is
great cot111tr) , \vl1icl1 is so prot1d of
its la11cl tl1at it call · Goel a Bra1:ilia11.
It cc11tai11 half of the area ,111cl 11all
of t11e p opt1l t1tio11 of Sot1th A111eric,1
It is a 1nelti11g pot, \\ itl1 it 70,000,000
fro1n all 11atio11s, ,111cl ,, it]1 ,1 n1ixtt1re
of r,1ce . It t1secl to be 98% J,1t11olic,
bt1t is o 110 111ore. Tl1e p eople are
ver)' ope11 to tl1e go pel, ,, itl1 ,1l)Oltt
7 ,000,000 Prote t,111 t , l1alf of tl1 111
Pe11tecost,1ls.
( Conti1111 ed 011 JJage 11 )
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B. B. . C rad,,.ates Ar e
JTI it/,, Disti nctioi r at
Ho111 e a11d on tl, e M is io,1 Field
e r v 111 a
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As 1J1st1al, tllis ,,..,, s tit ~ l1igl1 \\ at ~r
111a1k i11 atte1id, 1 ,.1 .
1..11 ~lt1clitorit1111
s ;.,1 ts 55() ar1d t;o \ 1}' s<~,1t ,,,as ft1ll .
J , • I ""}' Illl I1,1g rs ,,,as tl1t~ s,111g l acl "r, arid a]) j0i11< <.J l1i111 i11 111nl i1 g t11 ;)
r,tft .. l ri1ig. 1")1 11 . .,,, •fJllJ1l· il <>f tc 11
, a ii t1 d,1 --d, aJ t r ,,,} i 11 , 111 11' s
·lloru of 20 , oic s ( 111<) t]}, JJastors )
sa11g " sp ·ial .
1rs. J"<)uis 'f't1lg, <>l
1

If you ore called to full time Christion Se rv ice,
you should prayerfully con~ider what Baptist Bible
Semi na ry offers.
FOR FURTH ER INFORMA1. ION WRI TE TO DR.
ART HUR WOOLSEY, PRES IDENT

Th B. Bre & Diploma Course

BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY
JOHN ON CITY, N. Y.
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<)t111Sc"'ll H,

1>nstc>1, l'l<.•,t,c'

Ill

nding f<)r

<1J)lc ,,,ill

c l111,1l)t1, tl1t'
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\ ,,.ill \ (Jll
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ctt,
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l1t

t l1t: 111 ?

I) <)I)lP·s gro11p of Em-

1

l .1,t 111011tl1 ,, t.' ....g.1, t' cl1rectio11 · g1, t 11 trc)111 tl1e .. t,111cl110111t c>f ottr l ,.ot1ll1
1)11 t.:~c.. tc)r ~lt
1)1 i11gl ielcl c111d l1e11)ft1l
tc1r ~,11 ,, 11<.) ct1111e f ro1n tl1e ,, e t c111cl
l't1tl1,, c t Of cc)t1r e. tl10 e co1ni11g
fro111 tl1e 11ortl1e,1 t ,, iJl ,, a11t to t ,1ke
II 1gl1,,·a)' -1 . o tl1e 0111) differe11ce
,, ill l1e tl1i1t tl1e) ,, 111 l)e co1ni11g fro1n
tl1e 11ortl1 i11 teacl of tl1e ot1th. The,,
•
,,,ill aet off at tl1e an1e 17th ~i\., e11t1e
exit. For the ber1efit of tho e corni11cr fro111 IlOrth,,re t a11d Ot1thea t ,
ho,, e, er. ,,-e a ked P,1 tor ,\..m. ~1cKee, er to gi, e the follo,,i.ng directio11 :
1

Does it sound interesting? Ask
tho e ,,,ho ha\?e gone other years! Any
one ,,~ho loves the Lord and likes to

Y<>t111g

Ba pt isl ( ~l1t11 cl1 ir1 .1\kro11 ]1as
l)t'CJl
re-c>rga11i1.ccl.
~f]1 ')' ,lclopt cl
tl1 e Lille, ",.fce11 s For 'l,rt1th."
011 ept(•rnbcr 2, tl1 Yo,1ng P(,OJ)les' grot1p of tl1e l .,1rst Bapli<;t
Cl1t1rcl1 of 1 e\\ I-'011clo11 hacl a fall
rot111cl-t1p. They met at th home of
011e of the membe rs to get tl1e ''regt1lars" off to a goocl start, and to becon1e c:1cqt1ainted '-\·ith 11e \v members.
The grot1p prese11ted 1r. and Mrs.
M yers, tl1eir directors, a11 anniv·ersary
gift in apprecia tion for their gt1idance.

(nll r~1ll~.

;

rr~ r30 11/o, a\s1sta11t clito1.

111a11t1 c l

af le 1

F or tho e cominrr from the north,,·e t 011 23 or 33, turn ea t on 161
a11d cro to the Free\\'U\'
or 71 and
•
exit at Hudso11 a11d go east to H amilto11. Tun1 right and go on H amilton
to the chool.
For those coming
fror11 the outh or ea t , follo,v 23, 33
or 40 to F ow-th t. Go nortl1 on
Fot1rth to 17th A,,e11ue and tum
ricrht a11d go to H amilton.
Tum
left a11d go on Ha1nilton to the school.
Re, ·. Ed,\?ard ~1orrel1, Jr., of Bedford ,,ill be the e,?ening speaker and
a good one, as many of tis kno\v; but
there ,,ill be a lot of \Vorth,vhile
thi11gs in the af temoon also. Re\-.
Thomas Btin)tan of Portsmouth \vill
be in charge of all the music, so get
in touch \\ith him if vou ha,,e some
good spec·ial to contribute.
Each
church can be represented b}r its best
Bible shark in a "spelling bee,,, and
the ,,·in11er ,vill get Sl.5 for the use
of the home youth group. There will
be a econd a\\'ard for the runner-up
for half that amount. Then the famous missionary film , "~fartyred
~ten." that has just been released,
\,rill be shO\\.n. The banquet is al\\'a}'S an interesting part of it-and
the fello\\·ship period, and young
peopJe look fonvard to it as a time
to get acquainted \vith others, or
rene\,- acquaintances.

l r . 1 A1

1l) l

AROUND THE STATE
'l'l1c

rl,11<.' l)rogra111 ·l>t: g11•, .1t :.. 1() n11<.l ,, 111 l)c l1~lcl
i11 tl1e l ..1111111cJ r •Jt1111c>1 ll1 gl1 _\ ,1clitorit1111.
l)l

J

.:,Ilia <.;t a11cl \\ ,tllcr, l'c>rts11101 1tl1, ()1110
tl1 •111 11c·,,, a11cl 1clcn\

SEE YOU AT OUR THANKSGIVING RALLY!
.. \l1()tlt I.<()() •, c t111g

,

---~--------------~~------------~~~----~
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The Sunday sch ool picnic of the
First Baptist Church of Niles ¥/a
h eld at Packard Park in Warren.
There \\ ere 148 p eople present at
th e st1pper , '-Vhich consisted of a
b ot1ntiful supply of ham sand\vich es,
coffee, orange-ade, and ice cream.
Cle,,eland's \ ' oice of Christian
Yot1th h eld their rally O ctober 21st
at the First Baptist Church of P arma,
,vith Rev. Edward Fuller as sp eaker
and a t the piano for a special number. H e is the Youth Director and
Assistant Pastor of Bethel Baptist
Church of Erie, P a. Mrs. Fuller also
favored them with a solo, and David
a11d Elaine Bushi with an instrumental duet.
1

Rev. Ed,v. M orrell, Jr.
Our Rally Speak er
meet \i\ ith o ther young p eople will
certainly get a thrill. \Ve invite youl
1

THE TWENTY-THIRD
CHANNEL
The T
is m y sh epherd.
My
spiritual gro\vth shall ~'ant. It maketh me to sit do\vn and do nothing
for His
ame's sake, b ecause it requireth all my sp are ti1ne. It keepeth
me fro1n doi11g my duty as a Christiai1
because it presenteth so many good
shows tha t I must see. It restoreth
my kno,vledge of the things of the
orld, and keepeth me from the study
of Gael's \ Vord . It leadeth m e in
the paths of failing to a ttend the
evening \VOrship services and doing
nothing in t11e Kingdom of God.
1
\\

-Copied.

\ VHE

I

CHURCH

"Keep silence, for some have come
to cast their care on
God today
And some to praise from thankful
hearts;
And some ''Thy Kingdom come'' to
pray.
Keep silence: Le t Him sp eak anew
to every heart-perhaps to you.

The \ Vord of Truth rally of Columbus ft1ndam ental young p eople was
h eld r ece11tly at M emorial Baptist
Church, with both afternoon and
e, ening sessions. The speakers ,vere
Rev. Don Winters of Coshocton, and
Rev. Glenn Green\vood of Springfield. The music was in charge of
Rev. George Zinn of Cedarville.
The young p eople of \\1hipple Avenue Baptist of Canton and of Calvary Baptist in Massillon h ad a combined h ayride and weiner roas t this
fall . You can imagine the funf
The four youth groups of Temple
Baptis t in Portsmouth had a joint
m eeting September 10th ,vith the
Seniors in charge.
Da,rid Gower
brought a devotional m essage. Sept.
24th the sponsors of the groups met
a t the home of Rev. and Mrs. Thomas
Bunyan to plan for the fall ,vork.
1

-

-------

Lots of people spend time making
1noney, and th en spend money killing
time.
-Copied.
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FAITH BAPTIST, AMHERST, DEDICATES
AUDITORIUM

GOOD PREACH I NG,
continued
R ev. B ernard Bancroft spoke of his
trip t o Lima, P e ru , ,,·here tl1e I CCC
,,ras tr·:~ii1g to pre, en t the , orld
Council from getti11g control of South
American Protest antism. H e found
much lethargy and di cot1rage1ne11t
among most Protesta11t n1issior1~trie
there , \\·ith 1nan}' doors closing; bt1t
some of our \\·orkers rare cloing a ,,,011derful job.
H e told 110,,, \\'illiam
Schen·e1 \\ ent to Lima a11d :fot111d a
sectio11 ,, itl1 100,000 p ~ople ,,·ithot1l
a gospel teslin1011)' a11d 110,,· he has
a flourishing ,vork tl1ere . H e told
of another 111an v\ ho is lJegi11ni11g i11
another sectio11 ,vl1ere there are 80,000
people a11d 110 testi1nony until now.
The frighteni11g thing is th a t the
Communists are turni11g tl1e Indian
tribes agaii1st tl1e gover11n1ent and
against us.
; fter the symposium, P astor I ax
Tucker of Fostoria spoke 011 prayer,
using Luke 11 : 1-10 as his t ext . H e
said tl1e man in the parable h ad 110
bread but lols of crt1st. I t is n ot
our friendship ,vith God that get s
our pra)·ers ans,\:ered, bt1t ow~ i1nportunity. \\Te need t o p atte111 otrr
prayers after Jesus, who prayed sh ort
pra}'ers 1n publi(: and long 011es alone.
1

1

THE ~1E1 '

FORUN1

e hope to get a r ep ort of the
Ladies' 1issionary H our in time for
the December isst1e, but ,ve can repo1i briefly 011 tl1e forl1m tl1al vvas
held the sa1ne l1our. A girls' trio
from Cedar\;illc sang a 11L1mlJer. One
of th e m , Do1111a Fi11ley, sa11g a solo,
ar1d Prof. l{ic:hard Cook sa11g, " \ Vhy
Diel f y Sa"io11r (;o t o tl1e ross."
I-I .. al~o led t11 e 1nc11 i11 <iir1g1r1g.
1"11 ~ speaker \\'as l)r. K tcl1a1n, \\ 110
<lisc,1ss ~cl \',triot1s p1oble1ns '"'itl1 tis ,
stJc]1 ~ts ll1c diffic t11t) of ~ 11cli11g 103
111issi<H1,tr}1 ay)pcJi11te "'S to tl1 ) ficlcl
,,,)1 11 25'f of tl1 e 111iss1011 gi\ ir1g of
tl1 ',) cl1t.1rcl1 As goes l<) 11on 11,tr)tisl
ag >11ci ~s. I I .. 111pl1,1~i/cd, a~ 11 " al\\' 3)' S cl,, s, tl1at 110 cl1,1rcl1 <>t1gl1t to
ut off rt 1nissi<>11,tr\'• \\ l1il · C>tll <>11
tl1 fi )Id u11cl :i. r ~l 11011-13a1>tist ~1g =-11cy,
or d sc>rt tlieir <)\\'11 111e111l)<!rs ,,,}1c>
arr) 1111<.l r s11cl1 , l>oar<.l ; 1,tit i11 c 11c><>Si11g 11e\\' 11 issior1aries l<) StlJ) J)<Jrt , tl1t \.
<)t1gl1t to cc111si<.l .ar <J11r <J\\ 11 ag ~11 "I ~s
fi.11st . Il e alsc1 111c'"11lic>11 >cl ti '" tc rrifi ·
,,,orl le), cl al tl1 > }1ic,lg<> (>ffic >, ,vl1 r ~
\\' f> car111c1t
, f fc,rcl tel l1ir
'.l1lC>t1gl1
)11 JJ) l)f , llS
SC) f \\'
·l1tlJ c ]1 S gi,,
to tJ a~so iatio11 it lf.
1"}3 11 J t di c,1 s cl ,,,it11
t,,,o
r
• .a11t cl t~ (~l<>J)JlH 11t tl1r1 l s}10\1lcl ·c,11 , i11 · our o,, 1 J)a tors ri11cl J) (11)1< •
a ll;)a t, tl , t tl1 .. 1J\ 1\Ii l1as l )P t 11
, \

1

1

O ctolJer 2211d ,,,a a great day in
th e his tory of the F aith Baptist
C ht1rch of Aml1er st a11cl in the life of
P as tor L eland H owa rd. Ever since
tl1e cht1rch ,vas b egu11 b y Brotl1e r
Ho\vard 11early t e11 years ago, ther e
\,,as the h op e that son1e day it 1night
ha,,e a11 adequat e builcli11g in ,vl1ich
to ser, e God. Th n cam e the day
in 19.52 when the b aseme11t \\1 a
ready for occupa11C)' and a n even
greate r day i11 1953 w h e r1 (l1e first
unit ,vas complet ed ,vitl1 a11 upstairs
at1ditorit1m. The \vork gr e,v, ho,vev'er , and it was 11ot long u11til it wa
e, 1ident th at all of the first building
must b e t1sed for Su11day sch ool and
a large at1ditorit1m e rected. Mr. and
1 rs. L 1.,ettato11, 1neml)ers of tl1e
ch t1rcl1, were ,,,illing t o sell the
needecl cor11er lo t ,1nd move their
l1ome off to a11otl1er lo t, a11cl a builcli11g ft111d "''as started.
0

1

o,v th e drea1n is a r e,1lit)' , clesig11 cl by a C l1rist ia11 n1,111.
~I .
1"]1a tcl1er of E l) ri,1, ,111<l l)11il t by
:t\1r . L eo11 a rcl Tcttato11.
s a 1ne1nl)c1 11 11att1ral]y l1elcl costs t o a
1nini111111n a11cl t1secl ~t grea t tlet1l of
\ ol,111te ~r l,tl)or. 'J'11e rest1lt is rt l)t1ilcl111 g \VC}rt11 $55,000 er e<.:tc~cl at a <..'<>st
<>f ~31 ,OC)O. It 1 .50 u\, 80 feet 111
\i.lc.~, \\ itl1 li1111i11at ccl ,1rc l1es a11cl
1

pla11k roof, co11cret e a11d tile floor,
h ot ,,,a te r gas h ec1t, bapti by a11cl a
large cla s room th at will also e r\'e
as dressi11g room. a11d a p as tor's sh1d)' .
It \vill seat abot1t 300.
The dedicatio11 ser,:ice ,,,as J1eld
a t 3 P.!\1 ., O c t . 22, ,vith P a t or L eland
I-Io\,,a rd in cl1arge.
Tl1e ope11ing
prclyer ,,,as led by Pa tor Lorne
Thon1pso11 of the Et1clid , ,e11t1e B apti t Cl1 t1rcl1 of L orai11.
fter a brief
\velco1ne by the pastor, R ev. Elton
C . 1-fti kill, pastor of tl1e Berlin H eigl1t
B apti t hurcl1, ga v gree ting from
th e Ohio Association. Pa tor , , yoodro\v 1cCaleb of First Bapti t, El)'ri,1,
broL1ght gr e ti11g fro1n the H ebro11
Association. The cl1oir of the Et1clicl
A ve11t1e Bapti ·t
l1t1rch ga\•e t,,,o
cl1oir 11t11nber that , vere n1t1ch ,lppreciated.
Ir. Tl1,1tcher , 11d 1 Ir.
Tettato11 ,,·ere i11troclt1c cl ,111d acl1
gave a te ·ti111011)· of tl1eir lo\ e for
tl1~ Lorcl, n11cl tl1 e11
Ir. Tett(.1to11
ha11cled o,· r the le} to ~Ir. Dalto11,
ch,1ir111:.111 of tl1e l)oarcl of trt1 ·tee .
l)ast<>r IIe11r\•
,rtt\ <.: r <>f ~I icl-Brool
B a ptis t ( ~l1t1rt·h lecl i11 tl1e dec.li<:atio11
pra} er. 'fl1e 111essagc ,, as l), Eclit<.)r
l~al\)11 ·r·. Norcllt111cl, ,, 110 spole fro111
II ·1~i111 . 2: l , 2 c)11 tl1e 11c.~e<l of l)t.~111g
,, ~1tcl1ft1l t]1,1t tl1e t111e \\ 1t11e~ · l)t~ t·~1rriecl 011 gc 11erat1011 af tt~r ge11P1 ,1t1011.
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LOS ANGELES BAPTIST COLLEGE
J ohn R Du1tkin.• T Ji.D ., PreStdent
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A growing graduat~ school of Bapti t µersuasio,,
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NEW M ISS IONAR IES AT LORAIN
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St,t111t·,
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~1111tl1.
t11e1r tl111cl

l''l11, 1,
f ll'}l{ llll(lCt '"f}1
l "'t•llcl,, \1111) <l l 13\11)t ~t, fc)r I lc)tll(' ~ l 1~~1t111s. 11,1, 111g er, ed
111
, rnt'tt~e. '\ .) . ,, l1er
tl1c, cle, el(ll)t l tl1l~ 1:1r. t B,111ti~t Cl1t1rcl1 of
F ,1,t .. ·, 1,1ct1'-ie. a11cl <1t L,1kc \\ orth,
l·"'lorid~1. ,, l1e1t' tl1e, l1elpecl ,1 11e,, 111
1

t'Stal,lisl1t'cl ·l1t1rcl1, linrlc>11 l{ c><1cl l3r11Jt1,t ( )l1t1rc l1. g<: l a l>e,111 tif t11 l>11 il(l
111g n11<l c·<>111c' le> self <-i ttt)IJ<>rt. 1>1 t'\ i<ltt~ le> tl11s tl1c·, l1 ~1cl sc•r, (•cl i,1 fc) ttr
]),t~tc>1 tllt'-\ 111 Ne'\\ ) "c)rk St,1 tc.
Ile is

T{c>ge1" 111 1f).5() .
rrl1 c~\•
\\ t'l (! ~ l l (;t·c(•clecl l>,, [{(~\ . a11 cl
11s . J,l Il 1 (' ',
Ii-' .

a gr ..1clt1,tl<.' c>f Ba1Jtist B11)1C' "'C'1ni11 ~11)
n11cl 11,1 al () stt1(liecl ,lt c;orclc>11 a11cl
I!c)t1gl1to11.
~frs.
111itl1 st11 cliecl at
( c>111 11 l T11i, ersit}. . f- l1 } l1,1ve fot1r
t·l1il(lre11 : D ,l\'icl~ ,1ge 12, Jt1clitl1 , 10;
l)ea11, 7 c111d D e1111is. 4. \\'elco1ne to
Ol1io!
TJ1e \ \ es t ide Baptist l1t1rch \vas
tartecl b 1· Re, ·. and
1rs. Rob e1t

,, l1 c>se lcaclcr<il1ip
tl1e f i11e c·l1l11 c·l1
l)t1ilcli11g s11c),, 11 <>11
"
p ,1ge 13 \\ ,ls erec:tecl a11 cl clecli(·a tecl.
It 15 loc,1ted
i11 a gro\vi11g resicler1tial ,1rea and
h as every prospect of l)ec:om ing a
s trong 'A'it11es for Christ.
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llll(l cr

CALVARY BA PTIST, Fl NDLAY, CALLS RICHARD SNAVELY
'"fl1i, , t1111111er Re,. na,·el) ca1ne
to 111 l10111e cl1t1rcl1 to er, ·e ,1 interi1n
11c1St(lr He l1,1d bee11 for ·0111e )·ear
at Bob Jo11e lT11i,·er it)r. ,,l1ere l1e
rec.ei, ed tl1e B.t\ . a11d i\I .A. clegree
a ,, ell ,1 ,:1 teacl1i11g ce1tific,1 te. H e
al.;;o ,, 011 the Chri tia11 H eralcl
. ,, a.rd for C'l1ri t1c111 leadership r.11cl
ct1t t,111di11g h1<le11t achie,·e1ne11t. H e
clirected a b·,1,·elli11g en e1nble h, o
~rear . a11cl i11 1960 ,,,011 a preacl1i11g
conte t i11 ,,·hicl1 1.50 con1peted.
Dt1r111g l1i interim ser,,ice se,,eral
,,rere adcled to the cht1rches ancl
other ,1re a,,·aiting baptism.
The
pi.rih1al to11e of tl1e cl1t1rch became
tl1e be t it l1a been it1 \., ·ears.
It
l)eca1ne i11creasingl}· e, iclent to tl1e
deaco11 and to tl1e Inembers in general that God had se11t his 0\\'11 ma11
and the~· ,,~ere glad to ratif)' H is act.
Re,·. Richard na,,ely is married
and has one son, tephen . H is address 1s 42,3 :\1onroe Avent1e. His
mail1na address is Box 19.5, Findlay,
Ohio.

BELLEFONTAINE, FIRST,
CALLS C. RICHARD
PHELPS
The First Regular Baptist Church
of Bellefontaine issued a unanimous
call to Re,·. C. Richard Phelps of
Xe,,, L)·me and he plans to move on
the field X ov. 1. He leaves the J. evv
l . . )TJ11e church after a successful pastorate of four )'ears. Attendance has
gro,\71 and there has been general
satisfaction i11 his ministn-he
leaves
•
ith the good \\ ill of his people.
' ' 'he11 h e came there the church \\·as
official]), in the Conser,,ati" e Baptist
..Association, but ,,·as far from other
CB...\ churches and found most of its
fello,,,ship \\ ith our churches in that
1
\\

1

1

\\.i11ter of ~l a ratho11 , r. Y., ancl h e
and his f amily m ovecl on tl1e field
the first part of September. \\7e are
s till ,,,aiti11g f or his picture, but he
gi\ e tis th e follo,ving ne\vs to h e lp
t 1 get acqt1ainted.
H e is a graduate
of Practical Bible Training School of
Bi11ghamto11. N. Y., i11 the class of
193.5, a11d has also take11 some adclitional \\rork at tl1 e Baptist Bible
e1ninar1 of Jol111son City·, 1 • Y. In
1954 l1e ,.,,a called to the Lapeer
C h ristian Cht1rcl1 of .1. e\\ York State
arid i11 1958 also took on the leadership of the Ht1nt's Comers Baptist
Cl1t1rcl1. H e served b o th church es
t111til l1is call to Ohio.
He a11d ! rs. \Vi11ter ar e original}~/
from Cresapt0\\11, Md ., where they
atte11ded the Cal,·ar y Baptist Church
-one of the f ello,vshipping church es
jrJ the GARBC. They h ave fi,,e sons :
Tirnothy, G ar)', Robert
llan and
v\1illiam .
1

1

1

area. Ab out tvvo years ago the c hurch
,,·ithrlre\v from the CBA and asked
for fello,,,ship ,,,ith the OARBC and
the GARBC. \\1e ,vere glad to receive
them.
The First R egular Baptist Church
of Bellefontaine is a strong missionary church , and ,ve are sure the
Phelps's \,,ill be b]essed ther e with a
good 111inistry. F or the last eight
years it h as b een faithfully pastored
by Rev. Gerald Barlow, who has been
called t o an indep endent Baptist
church som ewh ere b e rn,een Bellefontaine and Columbus-we are sorry
,ve do not have its name and place.

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST,
CALLS HAROLD
WINTER
After being p astorless since 11arch
first. th e F ell0\\ ship Baptist Church
of ~1edina calle d Rev. Harold G.
1

THE MYERS BEGIN A
NEW WORK
This may not exactly b e a case of
a church calling a preacher, but of
him beari11g the call of God to a ne\v
field. After four years of fruitful
labor to establish th e Bible Baptist
Cht1rch of Grove City, on the south, vest e dge of Columbus, they felt led
to resign and b egin a new \\rork on
th e booming east side. After weeks
of surveying and seeking for a place
to m eet, they found Pine Hills, a
n e \v de,,elopment vvith 375 ne,v
h om es and no church. Thi is on the
extreme end of Columbus, about hvo
miles south of Rt. 40 and th e ame
distance \vest of Reynolds-but six
miles ,ves t of the GARBC church
there . It is a n e,v development ,,,here
many more homes \vill be built.

The \ Vood Crest Elementary School
on E. Livingston Avenue opened up
as a meeting place and their first
sen"ices ,vere held Oct. 8th with 61
for Sunday school and 44 for
" 'orship. They have chosen the name,
Pine Hills Baptist Church. It certainly has a promising beginning and
should ha , ,e our prayers and financial
help also, so they can buy land for
a future building. Rev. and Mrs.
George Myers also need more support, for their house payments here
are higher than in Grove City. They
are mission aries under the Fellowship of Baptists for Home Missions,
and so cont1i butions or support c an
b e sent to the Elyria office.

FAITH BAPTIST, VAN
W ERT, CALLS HOWARD
ANDRUS
The F aith Baptist Church of an
' ''e1t announces the call of R ev.
H o\,rard L. A11drus of pringfi eld as
their pastor. H e succeed s R ev. T ed
Car}', ,vho found it necessary to r esign for h ealth reason s. P astor Andrus is a gradu ate of tl1e ,va1Ten G.
l-If1rding H igh
ch ool of , va1Ten ,
O hio, and of Cedarville, C ollege.
\ ·\ 'hile a t edarville h e served as assis tant to Rev. F . D ale Cad1n an at
Emmanuel Baptist C hurch of Xenia
and ,vas ordai11ed there. H e is m arried and has h vo sons-D aniel, aged
8, and D uane , 5, and a lso a d au gh ter, Dian e, ""ho is t \.\'O m onths old.
His ad dress is 671 High Street , an
\ Vert.

BERLIN HEIGHTS CALLS
ELTON C. HUKILL
After m ore tha11 16 years o f service
at Trinity Baptist Church of Lorain ,
and then serving this lc:ist st1mmer as
D irector of Camp P ,1tmos, R ev. Elto11
C . H u kill bega11 as p ,1~lor of th e
Berli11 H eigl1ts Bapli'> t 11t1rcl1, \vl1ich
\,ls pio11 ered l)y Rev . P at11 l\.1,l)-O.
\ \T> tcJld c1t1i t f ul] ), tl1e !)t o1}' o f llro.
J1 uki]]'s mi11istrv, a t Lorai11 ' a 11d so
,,, 11 > .. d 11ot r JJea t it.
I1e is so \\'ell
k110,\r11 tl1rLt \\' ~ 11cecl 0111)' Sa)' t l1a.t

This fine church
is located at 1921
West 23rd Street,
Lorain. It was dedicated earlier this
year ..

i

d ep endent Baptist Church of
orth
Jackson has called R ev. Robert Whitn ey of Cleveland, and that Trinity
Baptist of Lorain has called R ev .
.Y. W e
John Allen of Warsaw,
hope to have further d etails for the
•
n ext issu e .

PASTORS RESIGN
This might also b e a good place to
tell the n e\vs of two p astors who
h ave recently resigrl ed . R ev. \rVarren
D . Jacob s h as resign ed from the First
Baptist C h t1rcl1 of vVau seon after
n early three years of preaching th ere.
H e is a good m an and it is ot1r p rayer
h e will 0011 find an other place of
ser vice. H e ,vill co11tinue at \;\/ au seo11
until Ja11u ary first or until called elsew h ere. His address is 216
h oop

t.
A card h as just b een recei\ ed :from
Rev. Robert L. Ht1mphreys of Belle
Ce11 ter : "Yes, I , vil] b e lea vi11g
evv
Richland as of ov. 12th . I am sorry
tl1at G od h as see11 fit to m o e m e 011
to
som e
othe r
place
i11
Hi
h arvest field, but the life that
I h ave is n ot m y own t o order a I
,,,ould. I "vill b e goin g to a n w ,,,ork
tha t l1as b een started in I11dia11ap olis,
I11dia11a. They h ,1ve n o churcl1 a11d
n o land, so you see tl1a t \ve , vill b e
bt1ildi11g from the gr ou11d up. v\
h ave a zefllous group of p opl to
\\'}1ich tl1 Lord h as called ti s, for
'" h it·l1 ,ve prais His 11an1 . Tl1c
11ame of the ~l1t1rcl1 is Faith Regt1lrtr
,l1t1rc.·l1.
\,\1e 1101)
to l>e
Bil ptist
r .. cog11iLe<l a a r gt1l,tr Bt1pti l <.·l1t1rel1
1

1
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WHAT ABOUT
RECOMMENDATIONS?
One of the job s of tl1e editor ,va
to ser ve as a clearing h ouse for p a to
tors \\ anting r ecominend ation
church es and for church e eeki11g a
p astor . \ Vh at is to b e d o11e n o, v, t1ntil a n ew m a n take o er? \ Vell, u 11til Ja11uary first we are ,villing t o do
w h at ,ve ca11, but , ve \VOt1ld sugge t
tl1at i11 th e i11teri1n the m ember of
the cot111cil i11 your area can h elp.
1

---------T\VI

BU RG B U ILDING
GOI TC U P

(Continued

from

page

8)

"''Ork h a al o b een d o11e e, 'e11ing , 11d
ah1rday b y , ·oltu1teer lab or t o ct1t
clo,,111 costs. The co11 trt1ction i of
cem ent block ,,,ith • llo,\ brick
en eer.
P a tor Patil cl1e11ck , va 011e of
tl1 sp eakers a t ot1r ,11111t1al 111eeting
i11 olt1m bt1 .
od i ble i11g h is
lab ors a11d tl1i cht1rch of le s thai1
three y ,lr i gro,vi11g , 11d b eari11g a
re,11 gosp I ,vit11
i11 T,, i11 l)t1rg. It
\\ as tart d t111cler tl1e at1 pie of tl1e
14-. ~Ilo,, sl1i1) of 13aptist ' for Ilo111t~ ~11 sio11 ar1cl ,, itl1 st1pport f ro111 tl1c e(lar
Hill Bnpti ·t ~l1t1rcl1 of (~le, l,111tl

ear.

1

BRIEF MENTION

b y the Indiana and national associations. I will miss the brethren that
w e have fellowshipped vvith in th e
past years h ere in Ohio. They have
blest m y h eart and en couraged m e
in the ministry ."

,,

gla<l tl1a.t }1 > ,,,i}J co11to l)e a J)~trl of o t1r st,1t > feJ-

Jo,,,sl1i1). A11cl tl1 al l10Jcls fc) r 1 rs.
1Iu kill also, ,vl1<) l1as a J,,,~t,,s 1) 11 , c"
t i,, i 11 st,tl \\'<>rk rt11cl is ,,,t~ll k11c,,, 11
as
trs. J';'i11l ," ,,s ass ist. 11 l rtt tl1<
1look tal lt'" at u t1r sta t<~ 111 < ti11g:s.
Brotl1 ;)r l l u l ill r })<,rts tl1 , t a Lt 1 da1 · ,) is gro," i 11g a11<.l t I a t tl1 )' a rt
a]r c:l d)' ]cJol i11g 1cJr,, nrcl to tl1° l)U)'i[ig of la11cl , 11d tl1:.) 1 ·t it111 ( Jf a lJt~tt r IJt1ildi11g.

*

West Side Baptist Church Lorain
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" F' AI T II 01\IETll BY II E R I G .' 1 J c,vs \\ 110
wil l not nte r a cl1t1rch \vill tt1nc i1\ ottr '' le~sa g e
t o Is ra I '' bro,\clcast s airc<l over 50 s t ,\t ions ,,·ith
co,1'l t t o-co,1s t ,\Il <l f or e ig n co, e1 g-e, 1nclt1d i11g
t he St,\t e of I s r tte l.
1961 111a rl{s ot1r 25t11 } ~ar of bro11clc1ist i11g the
g osp 1 to J e,, s l\I ontl1 t o-1,1011t l1 g·ivi11g b)' tl1c
Lor <l's 11 O}) le l{ecp s this ,,j tal 111ess,1g· \ 011 tl1e
air. l\.l a)' \\'C h ,\ \' you>" p r n:rcr f ttl Sll l)l)Or t '!
S i11d f or f r e copy of Ott t' i11for111 t i,,e 111agilzir1 , l\1E S , .E 'l' O I !{1\ EL.
MESS A GE TO IS RAEL, Inc.
Do

6~2. Gener, 1 Post () fll r e, Ne\\' York 1, N e" ' \ 'ork
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OUR FELLO WSHIP PAGES I L \ "" li .
,< l h \' • 11 ,, cret{ 1 rn, er
an i ,,c \.t 11.tvt ., nc,, cdat r. l le i
~l r. 1. n1e r . Jl l1n~ n , f C\i,lrv I le. l le
,, 1
J.1r, 1lle ,gr lt, ice. h 1, t.tkt~n tl1cc>l< d , 1 nc..:,,,, .tpc.r n1 n by
..ua .11 tra1n1n
r 'raen e. ~ c. 11 11.1, e tht ,cc.,ry ne ·c
n1 ,nth.

I R, 1 I

", r

P11 \l l;,\ltc.,n

th tn1..l, 1 bt'".tuciful foldtr
,,1rh the p, n, .tn\l n11n1t"'-)(:d i"llture of
\'c..
pr {''c.,i ne,,• bu1lc.ling. lt ,,1ll lon1
1ne the tx~.1urit!. of .tn ()11.i f ngl1 h design
,, 1th Ol\ ern ar h1ttltt1re , e ,, 1 h ,, e
'l' l,l '11.1ke .1 CP t trom 1t. but that 1!)
100 ,000. The
inlfX'' .~le le ,, 111 (:O~t
auct.1r0 •cn1 ,,111 !.\eat 150. le ,,111 pro,1de
n,· · e .t '- n1uth Su nda)
hool room as the
011 bt l1.11nc.
....
l\\

RIBLE ~ll ... IO~ B:\PTI T.
Re, nold ·burg

{)\t 1~ Sl>l! 11\I.. ~\

()lJ

CI

ll NT~

hur<.: h <)f , unl)ury. J>. 0 .
B<} · 2 3. ,, <>u ld lik e to purch,1sc: 2() second h.tnd ten f c)<)t f)e,vs \trnight, no t
r 1-.\

CUfYC'

c 1,.ll'tist

l

1 he 20 rl1

entu ry Reformati o n Broa,l..1st c. ..1n l1t he-ard ,l\,fo nd,1y thru l· r,day
o n \\ TOI~1:- (, C ancon, 98 l m e, 7 1 5
..\n1~
F J-f [, l\f1an1sburg. 93 .... m e.,
8 \Oam;
PKO Waverly, 1 380 kc, 6.3()
C osh ocro n. I 560 k c, 9. 15
,ind \X'1N

am.
B,1pt1st Builders Club needs 9,000 new
men1 bers. Will you be one?
Dr. Paul Jackso n,
at1onal R epresencat1ve of the GARBC. will speak at T emple
Baptist of P o rtsmou th
ov. 1-5. R ev. Alfred F. Colwell, Eastern R epresentative, will
speak at First Christian Baptise, Coshocton,
ov. 8- 19.
Evangelical Foreig n Mission s Ass' n, 39
Cortland
t., New York ., ,
. Y., can
sa\·e pastors a nd teachers in C hristian
sch ools, as ,vell as missionaries , on cars,
proJeetors,
cameras, and in fact, on 29 000
.
items listed in their catalog.

Thi · c.hurth i already in the midst of
hu1ld1ng
... :1 large auditorium that v. ill be
(Onn~teJ " '1th the present bu1ld1ng \\' 1th
1 (O\ ered "alk. 1fuch of the ~ ork \\'tll
be Jone b,· members and 1t 1s hoped
che total cost "111 not exceed .. 16,900.
Thi addition is greatly needed, as the
attendance has reached 158 and averages
1 ~ 5 or m ore. T en new members have been
taken 1n on profess1on of faith a nd
baptism and six br letter, bring ing the
membersh1 p l' p co ... 5.

D u ring epcember the church had three
m ·ssionary speakers. Also, the ladies entercai ned the Eerea n Womens' Missionary
Fellowship of Cleveland. In October a
youth g r oup was o rganized for the young
folks just through high school.

BIBLE BAPTI T ,

CALVARY BAPTIST, Bucyrus

..

orth 1fadison

The church voted to build and enlarge
irs facilities by spring, or sooner. An
architect ~·as employed and soon plans

v.·ill be submitted co the congregation.

~fA :y RE\1 IV ALS ARE
BEIXG H ELD
First Baptise of
1les had Evangelise
E. R ichard ~farkel of Great Valley,
. Y.
O ct. 1-15.
Emmanuel Baptise of Akron had Ev.
Tom 1.Torr1s Oct. 1-8.
Faith Baot1st of Greenville held cent
meetings Oct 2-11 v.ith R ev. J ames Gurle} of Jackson, 1'-fich., as the evangelise,
and Pasror Vernon 1-filler of Arcanum
as song leader.
First Bapc1st of Elyria had a blessed
Bibl'e confe:-ence O ct. 15-20, "1th R ichard
A. Bennett of London, England, as the
speaker.
Calvar,' Baptist of alem had Evangelise
John !. {a!"t1n of Def1ance, Ohio, Oet. 3-15 .
Bechel Bapr~st of Erie had a ,·ouch re,,ival with Rev. T om Younger as the
speaker Oct. ~-1 3.
11aranacha Baptise of Springfield "\X:ill
have Ev. Carlyle Scott of Crav. fordsv1lle
Ind.
ro, 5-1 9.
'
Penfield Jet. Baptise of Lorain had Ev.
0. W. Stuckey of 19346 Edinborough
~ d., Detruic 19, ~fich., in meetings the
t1rst pare of Oct0ber v.fith good results
While there he also spoke to the ministers o f the Hebron Association.
1•

-

2 nc\V n1em hers \Vere rccci vcd, l>ri n ~i ng
the 'roral t <) (>3.
NOR'I I£ l{C)Y ALTON J3AP1"IST
~fl1e R c.:gular Bai>tisr Bible Institute is
in. fu 11 s~ving aga1 r1 each 1 "ucsday nigl1t,
,v1tl1 a f 1ne grou 1, of 50 taking classes .
R. K. mtlscr teachers M1 ss1ons; FAlw.
lv!orrell, lesson Presentation; Frank Odor,
u nday chool uccess; Darrell Bice, Thessalon1ans; Paul chenck, New Testament;
and Kenneth Nelson, Doctrine.
CALVARY BAPTI T, T1f fin
Each mooch a group goes to the Cherry
treec lvf1ss1on in Toledo, with groups to
b r ing special music and do personal work,
and P astor Williams or some member
bringing the message. At the eprember
meec1ng five hands were raised and rwo
men came forward.
God is blessing at che church services
also.
epc. 24th a girl a ccepted Chris t
and a husband and wife ca.me co confess
C hrist after accepting him 1n their home.

)

GRACE BAPTI T, R ocky River

A special award is offered to all who
will ha ve perfeet S. S. attendance Oct.ov.-Dec.
CALVARY BAPTI T , M assillon

BETHEL BAPTI T , Erie, Pa.
Oct. ~4th the 25th anniversary of the
Bible Club M ovem ent was held . Miss
Bernice Jordan, the foun der o f the movement. ga,·e the high lig hts of 2 5 years
of God's blessings.

,.

J 9(1]

. epc. 30th . the ~hurch held a SatL' rday
n1ghc hymn-sing with 110 p:-esenc. David
Angus, music director, was in charge. Oct.
lsc fourteen people were baptized in the
new baptiscry. At the quarterly meeting

CLEVELAND
HEBREW MISSION
Our 57th Year
A staff of eighteen workers witnessing to nearly one million Jews
in Ohio, Y"_. v.a., and Brazil by personal v1s1tat1on, classes radio
tract a?d mailing ministri.
'
Preparing others to witness to
Jews . by conferences, missionary
meetings and the annual Institute
for Jewish Evangelism.
Our policy to work with local New
Testament churches in the accepted . methods of Scriptural evangelism, and the placing of new converts.
Staff members are happy to visit
churches with inspirational and informative presentation of the
work.
Write for free copy-"Trumpeter
for Israel.,,
Rev. Gerald V. Smelser, Supt.
P.O. Box 3556,
Cleveland 18, Ohio

BIBLE BAPTIST, Bedford
Sepe. 10th S. . records were broken
wich 230 present, or three more tha~
ever before. H ow did they do it? Well
Friday night before, two visitors wer~
out attempting to sign up more co help
break the record, and they signed up 4!
They came, and chat did it.
HARON BAPTI T , Sharon, Pa.
. Sept. 16, a .group went to Heights Baptist Church 1n Ease Liverpool for che
Bech.any Y outh Rally. On the way chey
had a picnic supper at a roadside park.

The speaker,

Rev.

Wyacc,

of Atlanta

Georgia,. spoke ~n the need of livin;
for ChrJst and witnessing ac school. Result? "M ose of the Y oung people felt
that they were no c witnessing for the
Lo rd as they s hould, and so there was a
great revival amo ng the young people."
BLESSED H OPE, Springfield
A Christian r adio broadcasting company
h 2.s been formed called W orld Evangelistic
Enterprise Corporation. Paul R . Pontis is
president. He is a deacon and S.
.
uperincendent of the church, and served
as a rad io maintenance technician for the
U . .A.F. during the war. Pasto r Glenn
Greenwood is vice president. Dwig ht W.
Coffelt, manager of the Coffelt Candy
Company, and a licensed minister of Blessed H ope, is secretary-treasurer. The director
and technical advisor is Charles C . hav.T,
a deacon and teacher in the First Baptise
C hurch of Fairborn, Ohio. H e has been
employed in radio work for 15 years. The
station will be WEEC FM and will cost
S3 7 ,000 to erreet. Five per cent bonds
are being sold to finance the project .
About 65 % of the programming will be
religious and fundamental in nature, and
all of it high class.
BAPTI T CHRI TIA
CHOOL
R eports from the Christian School at
Cedar Hill indicate that ic has had an
auspicious beginning. There are 40 students
in all. Mrs. F. L. Williams teaches Kindergarden, Miss Estella H owe is a cting principal and teaches g r ades one, two and
three. Miss ue Anderson teaches grades
four, five and six. Mrs. Edward Reimel is
school nurse and office manager.

I
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SOME 01 B BOOSTERS

FIRST BAPTIST, MEDINA, HAS GROUND-BREAKING
Picrured in column ~ ·o is Pastor R .
Kenneth Smelser turning the first shovel
of dirt in preparation for the educati onal
un t now under construction. Looking on
is Boyd Berry, chairman of the Expansion
Committee. The building by now is well
under way. It will be a three story brick
veneer building added to the northwest
co rner of the present building, or on the
rear where the church has maintained a
small parking lot. It will accommodate
about 150 pupils and relieve a serious
shortage of class room space. It will cost

••
•

~
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S80,000.
Pastor Smelser is 10 his eleventh year
at Medina and has seen a steady growth
in the work. This additio n will make
possible further growth, since Medina is
rapidly grov.1ing in p opulation and in industry.

BOOK REVIEWS
BREAD UPON THE WATERS , b y
Bernard N . Bancro ft, S2. Order from
autho r, Box 188, J o hnso n Cicy, N . Y .
Rev. Ba ncro ft was a m1ss1onary in
the Philippines befo re and after the war
v.•irh J a pan and so has been able co write
a n ovel tha t is as he says a composite of
several tre e stories. It is indeed a g ripping
tale that illustrates that when the gospel
bread is cast upon the wa ters of human ity,
it will return to us with dividends. No
one cou ld start thi s story of 8 5 pag es at
7: 30 P .M , and no t stay up until it was
fini shed. He could no t sleep for curiosity
if he laid ic down, and he might no t

sleep after all that thrilling reading if
he f 1 n1shed ic!
Mr. Bancro ft is now secretary of Associated Missio ns and traveling in the interests o f fundamental missio ns all over
the wo rld. Every book sold will be a
help to the cause.
- The editor

ACTS OF THE APOSTLES, by August
Va n R yn , 253 pp., $3.50 . Lo1seauz Bros,
19 West 2 1st St., New Y o rk 10 .
W 1th carefu l attentio n ro practical
va lues, a rou nd the theme of "The Un finisl1e<l W o rk o f C l1r1sc, · the aucl1o r h as,
in the fi rst pa rt, called co che reader 's
11oticc m a n y significant thougr.:s from
tl1e events o f the Scr ipture recor d. The
:;ryle is crisp and con cise a nd tl1e com 1nencs 1,crtinenc to rl1c: tl1erne. The: firm ing
up of the nacic>nal rejection o f C l1r isr l1y
Jsrael is specificall y n o ted. In the la tter
l1alf of cJ1e volumt: 1 1 })articu la r events
are given ex tended treatment.
om e of
tliese selecti<)r1s may sur1)ri:se tl1e reader,
hue all a1e v. ell treated . 'fhere is room
for the reader to develop sC>Jllc of h is
ov. n ideas under good leading. l t is rcomn1ended as a guidebook for f u , cher
tudy and presents real insigl1t in t<> v.•l1ac
may have be-en taken as 01 dj nary events.
- llevJev-.,ed by ~- 13. utl1erland, Akron.
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THE OH IO I DEPE DE T BAPTIST

H allelujah, everybody isn't lying down
on the job of getting the OIB into the
homes of their church , where they wiil
enlighten, inspire, and instruct Christians
to live better and do more for Christand help them to support their pastors
better too!
THE AMBROSE BAPTIST CHURCH
of Fayette has subscribed for all their 15
a ctive membership families .
THE
NORTHFIELD
BAPTIST
CH URCH , with Mrs. Glenn Hotchkiss as
captain, has put on a wonderful campaign
according to Mrs. Kautz, our state Subscription Manager.
CALVARY BAPTIST at N orwalk again has almost all its membership h omes
on the list.
FOSTORIA BAPTIST REACHED 83,
or only two less than last year , in spite
of two strikes in the two largest factories
just at the time when the campaig n was
on. Many of the members were out of
work just then and some still are. They
expect yet to get 85, which is 90 % of
their homes.
MAY WE REPORT YOUR VICTORIE
NEXT MONTH?

a very small b ook. He is as stro ng an
Electio nist as Lewis Sperry Chafer, and
yet not condemnatory of mass evang elism ,
but only asks us to be careful that our
way of evangelizing does not violate New
Testament teaching s of grace. To him
' 'evangelism is just p r eaching the gospel,
the evangel. It is a work of commenication in which Christia ns make themselves
mouthpieces for God's message of mercy
to sinners.
•

H

He insists that God is both Lord and
Judge. As such he orders all things according to his will and yet commands us
to preach the gospel. Even the elect
cannot be saved without faith in Christ,
and they canno t believe without our preach ing. G od not o nly chooses some to everlasting life, but he elects to u se u s co
bring them salvation . He believes that
faith in the sovereig nty of G od sh ould
m a ke u s bold, patie nce and prayerful in
seeking ro win the lost . And r.e 1s r ight!
- R eviewed by the ed itor
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1. J> cker is , n oucsland1ng l va11ge)i al scholar in the hurGll of l·ngl nd
, ho kno,, s 110 , co say chings int resting)) lie l1as Ji>ack d d e1, rheology nd
on11non sense adv Jee on .., angel1~1n int>

O n o ur b e autiful campus overlooking
San lc""ra11c 1sco Bay, high school gr ads can o b t a i11-
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clc.'111:111d tl1nt .111 tl1 'tr 11) ·
l) 'lllt<.'l'~ l,t:•lt('\ t' itl t]1' I)I 111ill .,.1)lll,tl l't'ttlt'll ()t ( 111 tst.
rl'l1t.,. 11(.'\\ l)c>~1rcl
,, ii] l)t1t tl1i1t 1)l,1nl i11to tl1e11 clc)('tri1lal ~t.1t >111t' t1t. 1)1 Kt'tcl1~1111 prcdit t t l1t (. . . 8 \ \\ ill 11ot ,l('Cf\l)l tl1i
11c)t
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<l.

rrl1e11 11~ rt',1cl f rc>111 .1 Lt1tl1er,111
111~1g~1zi11
t11c:1t Bill,
Tr,111,1111 co11f e '"t~<.l tl1 ~lt o f r1r ,1L 11e \\ a. co11l' r11t.:d.
tl1cre 111igl1t be a n1ir,1cle
,, rot1gl1t 111 cl11lclre11 \\ l1e11 t11e)' are
1)ri11llecl. a11cl 11e did 11ot 111i11d if it
,, a called bapti n1al rege11er,1tio11.
H
aid tl1at h1 ,, ife a11cl all l1i
cl1il<.1re11 are pri11klecl and 1nc.1nberc,
of t11e Pre b\·ter1a11 l1t1rch. H e read
a letter fro111 tl1e Luther,111 editor i11
1
, , l1ich
he <1 tired Dr. Ketcl1am tl1at
yr.1l1a1n had ac tt1,1ll\
aid tl10 e
~

thi11a .

•.\.11 i11 all ,,,e had ,1 \·er,, aood a11~

nt1al meeting thi )'ear. Regi tratio11s
Tue da) niaht totaled 203, 6.5 of
them pastor ; and man)' more came
\ \~ednesda,,
., and Thur dav·.
., ,,~e heard
that the total registration aprut from
the ,,·omen ,,·ho came only for their
rall~.t on Thursda)·, \\'a o,·er 300, b ut
e do not ha\·e the exact figure.

1
,,

'fhe editor ¥:as not able to remain
for the closing ession. but again Dr.
Ketcham spoke, a11d h is theme ,vas
"Fi"·e l tnspeakable T hings" : C hrist
\\·as unspeakably holy, loving, p owerful. patient, and full of grace. The
text ,,:as I I Cor. 9:15.

Hebrew Christian Society
( An Independent Baptist Mission)
2524 Euclid Heights Boulevard
Cleveland 6, Ohio
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PRESENTING CHRIST
Through Means of:
Literature Distribution
House-to-House Visitation
You th CJ asses
Junior Vespers
!\dult Forums
Camp Nathanael-Huntsburg, Ohio

• • • •

PRESENTING THE JEWISH NEED
To Christians by Means of:
"HE:BREW CHRISTIAN VIEWS
AND NEWS"
Station WCRF-FM, C1eveland
Station WDLM, E. Moline, Ill.
Publication: STA R OF DAVID
REV. ALAN C. METCALF, Director
Mr. John G. Bennett, President
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MISSIONARY BRIEFS
Miss Ruth H ege was able to go back
to the Congo after all , taking a p lane
epc. 4th. he had supposed that land
would be closed to single women missionaries longer and so had a nnou nced that
she would go to Venezula, where she
also had labored. P ray for her as she rese mes her work at Kikwit.
The chlegels are back on t. V incent,
West I ndies-teachi ng as the only instructors in the Bible School for native
pastors, bu~ldiog, preaching and supervising. They call it getti ng back home
•
again.
T he Baptist chool of the Bible, 13407
K insman R d., Cleveland 20, Ohio, is rejoicing in the prospects of ano ther good
year with a large student body, but somewhat disappointed that they did not have
the means to buy land for future expansion. P res. Wimer is also burdened for
some of the missionaries that have gone
out from the school to do missionary
work among the colored people of our
country-particularly for the H unters in
D ecatur, 111., who almost lost their home
for lack of rent money, and who need
clothing for their children. Gifts for them
can be sent to the school.
The Amundsons have had a busy summer with several vacation Bible schools
that were used to win 11 to Christ . Each
month they also have a rou nd robin Bible
conference speaker in their two churches
and in cooperation with some ochers, and
they feel this has brought a deepening of
spiritual life to their people. Now they
are considering the beginni ng of a Bibl e
study class in a new community.
OUR SCH OOLS ARE BUILDING
Western Baptist Bible College at El
Cerrito, Calif., is build ing to p rovide additional two class rooms and th ree facul ty
•

offices; Los Angeles Baptist Coll ege and
Sem inary is layi ng sidewalks on their new
cam pus in Newhall; Grand Rapids Baptist
Theological Semi nary has bought a 64
acre campus where they hope to build a
school that will eventually take care of
500 students; and, of course, Cedarville
College has all its p lans ready to start on
the
rudent U nion as soon as enough
money comes in to do it!

C HRIST f AS MAILI.L G TO
MI SIO ARIES
C h eck w ith the M issio11 Off ices of
your mission aries and \\ ith the P ost
Office for instruction s as to d ates
f or mailing Christmas cards and p ackages. This is important! D o your
foreign mailing EARLY!
1

--- ---TU

A F ISH - HOT DISH

1-8 oz . p kg. Egg
1
1
1
1
1

oodles ( cooked

and drained )
can Tuna Fish
small green p epper ( ch opped fin e)
cu p Velve tta Ch eese ( diced )
cai1 Asparagus
sm all can Mushrooms
WHITE SAUCE

2 cups milk
2 tablesp oons flour
B u tter , alt, and P epper t o taste
Place in l ayers in buttered baking
dish . Bake at 300° for 45 minutes.
-subm itted by
1rs. L uella \ Vhite, Cedar Hill
Baptist Ch u rch , C le \·ela11d.

---------One first that Russia can rightly
claim- the Kremlin put p eace on a
war basis .

